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ABSTRACT 
The degradation of water resources an d increasing water scarcity are the major threats to 
the welfare of community in Kelamfuamokala ward in Rombo District - Tanzania. Given 
this situation , a  No n Governmenta l Organisatio n (NGO ) "Development Investor s 
Through Environmenta l Conservation " (DITEC) embarked o n a  projec t aime d a t 
facilitating Sustainabl e Integrated watershe d Management . The activities of the projec t 
includes; wate r sourc e protection , establishment o f on-farm tree nurseries, aforestatio n 
activities an d reinforcin g by law s an d principa l legislatio n on wate r an d environmen t 
management. Th e methodolog y use d i n th e researc h o f thi s projec t includes , th e 
collection o f informatio n from  th e communit y through Participator y Rura l Appraisa l 
(PRA) and interviewing of selected groups and individuals by structured questionnaire s 
and established checklist questions. 
The findings  fro m th e researc h sho w tha t mismanagemen t o f watershe d area s ha s 
resulted int o lack of adequate water fo r community use. Th e recommended solutio n to 
the proble m is to introduce a  Participatory Integrated Watershe d Management (PIWM ) 
skill. Some immediate recommendations was to introduce a systematic capacity building 
for th e projec t staf f an d t o th e communit y an d t o us e mor e holisti c approac h i n 
developing a master plan for Integrated Watershe d Management at village level 
In orde r t o hav e a  goo d impac t o n thi s organizationa l structur e i t i s importan t t o 
concentrate th e effor t i n a  limite d are a suc h as , ward , village s an d t o th e specifi c 
watersource point. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMAR Y 
Kelamfuamokala ward is one among the twenty ward of Rombo District. The District is 
one of six administrative districts in Kilimanjaro Region . Rombo District is bordered b y 
the Republi c of Kenya i n the Nort h and East , Mosh i Rura l Distric t in the Sout h West , 
Hai an d Mondul i District s i n Nort h West . Thi s war d implementin g watershe d 
management projec t whic h i s unde r DITEC . Developmen t Investor s Throug h 
Environmental Conservatio n (DITEC ) decide d t o embar k o n thi s projec t t o facilitate s 
sustainable wate r sourc e management/watershe d managemen t i n th e ward . Th e mai n 
activities activitie s of the projec t includes ; wate r sourc e protection , establishmen t o f 
on-farm tre e nurseries , aforestatio n activitie s an d reinforcin g b y law s an d principa l 
legislation laws on water and environment management . The experience obtaine d during 
the Participator y Rura l Appraisa l (PRA) conducted i n these i n Kelamfuamokala ward 
have show n that , muc h effor t hav e t o b e directe d t o th e capacit y buildin g i n th e 
community on the above mentioned activities. 
The mai n objective s o f thi s projec t i s t o rais e awarenes s o f communitie s o n th e 
watershed managemen t and conserving water sourc e area s in Kelamfuamokala ward by 
the yea r 2010.O n analyzin g thi s objectiv e differen t literatur e wer e site d basin g o n 
Theoretical Literature, Empirical Literature and Policy Literature review. 
The surve y designe d o f this projec t wa s mainl y focused o n the method s of collecting 
information from  th e communit y throug h Participator y Rura l Appraisa l (PRA ) and 
interviewing o f selecte d group s an d individual s b y structure d questionnaire s an d 
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checklist question for open ended surveyin g method. Observation and ora l information 
for the purpose of this survey was also applied. 
The resul t o f th e surve y an d th e discussio n was divide d int o fou r mai n sections , 
namely, Basi c informatio n from  field  survey , Watershe d managemen t Practices , 
Information o n th e importan t measur e t o b e undertake n t o mitigat e th e proble m of 
watershed management i n the project area and Information on important activities to be 
undertaken b y the project . Th e genera l resul t sho w that th e surve y comply wit h th e 
established objective of the surve y i.e. Community need to have a  good knowledge on 
the watershed managemen t 
The achievemen t o f implementatio n o f th e projec t fo r 200 6 show s tha t ther e 
rehabilitation o f 1 1 watersouc e areas , fixed  permanen t boundarie s fo r 5  wate r sourc e 
/streams, ther e 7  Private/Individual s tree nurseries , an d 634 6 tre e wer e raise d als o 
establishment of participatory land use management plan for 3 villages have been done. 
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PROJECT PRESENTATIO N POWER POIN T 1ll 
1 
CHAPTER ONE 
1.0 INTRODUCTIO N 
Watershed Managemen t i s a n iterativ e proces s o f integrate d decisio n makin g 
regarding use s and modification s o f lands an d wate r withi n watershed areas . This 
process provides a  chance for stakeholder s t o balanc e divers e goal s o n the use s of 
environmental resources , an d t o conside r ho w thei r cumulativ e action s ma y affec t 
long ter m sustainabilit y o f these resources . Th e Guidin g Principles of the proces s 
are Partnerships, Geographi c focus and Soun d management 
The degradatio n o f wate r resource s an d increasin g wate r scarcit y ar e th e majo r 
threats to the welfar e o f community i n Rombo Districts. Given this situation , a  Non 
Governmental Organisatio n (NGO ) calle d Developmen t Investor s Throug h 
Environmental Conservatio n (DITEC ) decide d t o implemen t th e projec t tha t 
facilitates sustainabl e wate r sourc e management/watershe d management . Thi s 
organisation i s initiall y workin g i n thre e village s namel y Mokala , Mahar o an d 
Shimbimasho i n Kelamfuamokala ward i n Rombo Distric t Tanzania. The activitie s 
of th e projec t includes ; wate r sourc e protection , establishmen t o f on-far m tre e 
nurseries, aforestatio n activitie s an d reinforcin g b y law s an d principa l legislation 
laws on water an d environment management . 
In this stud y th e surve y designe d wa s mainl y focused o n the method s of collecting 
information fro m th e communit y throug h Participator y Rura l Appraisal (PRA) and 
interviewing o f selecte d group s an d individual s b y usin g designe d researc h 
questions an d checklis t questionnaire fo r ope n ende d surve y method. Observation 
and oral information methods were also applied in the collection of data. 
Water can be viewed both as fundamental ingredien t for ecosystem health and as a 
catalyst to economic development. As such it makes a critical contribution to human 
welfare. T o reduc e th e gravit y of watershed mismanagemen t i n the are a DITE C 
decided t o embar k o n projec t tha t facilitate s sustainabl e watershe d management . 
This projec t wa s recognize d in the revise d wate r policy , th e detail s o f how thi s 
project i s working i s discussed in chapter five  o f this stud y an d i t is emphasising 
that water resource s managemen t need s to be integrate d acros s al l relevant sector s 
and needs to be applied at al l community level. 
1.2 COMMUNIT Y NEEDS ASSESMENT S 
Introduction 
Community need s assessment s i s an essentia l proces s i n establishing any project , 
the essenc e o f carin g thi s proces s i s t o assur e that , th e projec t i s respon d t o a 
community real needs and confirm whethe r there is existing direct documentation of 
this needs, o r whether communit y leaders/stakeholders woul d recognize it as a  true 
needs and accept i t as their own. The need of the communit y is direct linked to the 
problem identification whic h can be developed to be a project. 
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Background t o the community Based Organization 
DITEC i s a  registere d No n Governmen t Organizatio n whic h incorporate s othe r 
development need s o f th e communit y wit h th e rea l concep t o f Environmenta l 
Conservation. DITE C ha d provide s usefu l administrativ e lin k t o implemen t 
watershed managemen t projec t activitie s and transfe r th e necessar y knowledg e t o 
the farmer s a t h e gras s roo t levels . DITE C organizatio n i s currentl y workin g in 
Rombo ,Mwang a an d Sih a Districts in Kilimanjaro regio n - Tanzania. The farmer s 
in the targeted areas are the major targets groups of the project . 
The experience obtaine d durin g the Participator y Rural Appraisa l (PRA ) conducte d 
in Kelamfuamokal a ward show s that , a  highe r effor t hav e t o b e directe d t o th e 
capacity buildin g i n th e communit y o n th e abov e mentione d activitie s .Th e 
experience als o ha s indicate d that , thi s projec t wa s highl y appreciate d b y 
community and it has a high reputation and good values to them. 
Watershed Managemen t Projec t fall s i n line with Tanzani a Natural Resources an d 
Environmental polic y whic h call s for collaboration betwee n Governments , Loca l 
community Environmenta l Institutions an d religion s in expanding mor e effort s o n 
protecting the existin g watershed area s and other natura l resources . I t also require s 
improving an d strengthenin g th e relationshi p betwee n th e environmenta l relate d 
sectors. 
The Rombo District Environmenta l Strategic Pla n whic h ha s t o b e incorporate d in 
this project includes; 
i) Tre e Planting in the view of improving soi l conservations an d managing th e 
deterioration o f environment i n residential areas. 
ii) Enforcemen t o f b y law s an d principa l legislativ e law s pertainin g t o 
environmental conservation and watershed managemen t to the community. 
DITEC visio n and Mission suppor t wate r polic y which is aiming on providing clean 
and safe water neare r to Community homestead a t the state d distance o f 400 meters 
and to involve all communities. Currently the distric t has reached onl y 57 percent on 
supplying wate r t o it s residents . Th e Research  conducte d b y DITE C ha s reveale d 
that ou t o f 3 8 wate r sourc e poin t existe d i n 2001 , currentl y ther e onl y 1 3 wate r 
streams whic h discharg e wate r throughou t th e yea r i n th e District . Prope r 
management of watershed area s can b e th e onl y permanent and prope r solutio n to 
this entire problem. 
DITEC plan s includ e action s necessar y t o develo p a n effectiv e fram e wor k o f 
policy; thi s include s legislation , financin g structure s an d capabilit y o f th e 
organization with clearly defined roles and set o f the management instruments . 
1.3 C O M M U N I T Y P R O F I L E 
1.3.1 A  geographical Location 
Kelamfuamokala war d i s on e amon g th e twent y war d o f Romb o District . Th e 
District i s one o f six administrative district s in Kilimanjaro Region. Rombo District 
is bordered b y the Republi c of Kenya in the North and East, Moshi Rura l Distric t in 
the Sout h Wes t Ha i and Mondul i District s i n North West . Th e tota l are a o f th e 
Districts is 99,000 hectors which can be divided into three agro ecologica l zones, namely 
low land , middl e lan d and high lan d (Mwang a A.E.2003). Th e agro-ecological zones 
characterized i n terms o f topography, altitude , soi l fertility , rainfal l pattern , temperatur e 
and population. Both two peaks o f Mount Kilimanjar o whic h are Kibo an d Mawenzi are 
located i n Rombo District. Moun t Kilimanjaro has 5895 meters above undulating plains 
and it cover 39,194 hectors, these area acts as a water source/catchment s fores t area , out 
of tha t 44,11 4 hectare' s ar e suitable fo r cultivation, 38,194 hectare' s ar e covered by 
forests, whils t 16,692 hectare's are for livestock production. The research has shown that 
11,000,000. m3.o f water streams discharged daily from this area (UNF 2003). 
1.3.2 Land use distribution 
The tabl e belo w indicates tha t fores t reserv e (Kilimanjar o Fores t Reserve ) cove r larg e 
area of 38,194ha. Compared to other land use pattern . 
Table l.Lan d use Distribution 
ACTIVITIES AREA USE D 
Artificial/ Plante d Forest 7,200 
Forest reserve 38,194 Ha 
Water 200 Ha 
Infrastructure 28,820 Ha 
Total 74,414 Ha 
Source: Rombo District Council 2006 
13.3 Rainfal l pattern . 
Rain fal l patter n varies throughout th e distric t regarding ecologica l zones, shor t an d 
long rain s range s between 50 0 m m t o 1.60 0 m m .Thi s i s no t sufficien t fo r high 
agriculture nroduction . th e distric t i s locate d o n th e le e war d sid e o f Moun t 
Kilimanjaro. 
1.3.4 Administrativ e units 
Administrative unit s o f Romb o distric t consist s o f 5  divisions . 2 0 Wards , 6 0 
Registered Village s an d 30 0 Hamlets . Accordin g t o recentl y populatio n censu s 
conducted, th e distric t ha d populatio n o f 246,479 peopl e ou t o f which 116,85 9 ar e 
males, an d 129.62 0 females . Th e available population densit y i s estimated t o be 2 6 
persons pe r Squar e kilometres , thi s i s th e highes t populatio n i n Tanzania , wit h 
annual growt h rat e o f 2.8%. Appendi x TX shows populatio n b y se x b y boar d ag e 
group. Informatio n fo r thi s tabl e come s fro m th e 200 2 Tanzani a Populatio n an d 
Housing Census . 4 9 percen t o f the tota l populatio n i s unde r ag e 1 5 an d onl y 4 
percent is over 65 years of age indicatin g a high age dependency ratio . 
1.3.5 Agricultur e 
The ward is almost depended o n agriculture and animal husbandry whic h are locall y 
practiced i n rural areas at subsistenc e level . Accordin g to recent survey the average 
farm siz e varie s fro m 0.2 5 -  1. 0 acres . Househol d income  i s influence d b y crop s 
vields. Th e agricultur e i s characterize d b v lo w vields paralle l t o lan d an d climat e 
limitations 
Banana i s main cas h an d subsistenc e crop, followed by coffee. Othe r crop s includ e 
Sorghum, cassava an d beans in the lower zone of the Ward. 
Agriculture productio n whic h i s solel v sourc e o f incom e t o th e poo r strat a i s 
adversely hampere d by  variou s factor s including : adverse weather (refe r t o rainfall 
pattern). Most of rainfalls are short lived leaving cultivated crops to dry. 
The existin g wate r suppl y service s i n Rombo distric t ar e no t adequatel y sufficien t 
and reliabl e a s onl y 45 % o f th e populatio n i s acces s t o clea n an d saf e water , a t 
present the distric t owns three boreholes wher e onl y two are functioning . 27 sources 
of sprin g wate r whic h are activel y onl y during th e rai n season s whilst i n event of 
dry seasons the yield s decreases from 20.00 0 cubi c litters to 10.00 0 cubi c litres pe r 
day. Th e curren t suppl y to entire population i s 12.335.00 0 litre s per da y equivalen t 
to 5 0 litre s pe r eac h household , calculate d t o th e tota l numbe r o f 247 household s 
present. 
Insufficient suppl y of water i s contributed by : 
(\) Inadequat e supply from it s water sources . 
(ii) Absence o f large reservoir s (e.g . Lakes . Ponds &  Dams) to dra w wate r an d 
distribute t o members of population. 
1.4. Researc h methodology used in community needs assessment 
The surve y designe d o f thi s projec t wa s mainl y focuse d o n th e method s o f 
collecting informatio n from th e communit y through Participator y Rural Appraisa l 
(PRA) an d interviewin g o f selecte d group s an d individual s by  structure d 
Questionnaires an d checklis t questio n fo r ope n ende d surveyin g method . 
Observation an d ora l informatio n for the purpos e o f this surve y was also applied. 
This chapter present als o the analyzed result and describes the findings of the study. 
The chapter is divided into four main sections, namely. Basic information from field 
survey. Watershed management Practices . Information on the importan t measure t o 
be undertaken s o as to mitigate the problem of watershed management i n the project 
area an d th e Informatio n o n importan t activitie s to b e carrie d out by  th e by  th e 
project which is directly link with the objectives of the study and research questions. 
The overal l objective  of this proiect was to raise awareness o f communities on the 
watershed management an d conserving water source areas in Kelamfuamokala ward 
by th e yea r 2010.Th e researc h question s were . Cause s o f Poo r watershe d 
management practices . Impac t o f improper/poor watershed managemen t practice s 
Measures t o mitigat e proble m o f poo r watershe d managemen t an d wha t ar e th e 
specific activities to be undertaken by the project in the ward. 
1.4.1 Participator y Rura l Appraisal (PRA) 
Participatory Rura l Appraisa l (PRA ) wer e conducted in three villages located near 
to Moun t Kilimanjar o i n Romb o Distric t i n th e Communit y Need assessment s 
(CAN), th e village s were Mokala . Mahar o and Shimbimash o .DITE C organizatio n 
members. Village s Environmenta l Committee s (VEC).Villag e leaders.Religeo n 
leaders an d Village s influentia l peopl e wer e involve d i n th e PR A an d need s 
assessments an d developin g proble m statemen t o f thi s studv . Th e experienc e 
obtained durin g th e Participator y Rura l Appraisa l (PRA) conducted i n thi s war d 
shows that , a  lo t o f effor t hav e t o b e directe d t o th e capacit y buildin g i n th e 
community on the abov e mentione d activities . During PRA th e participant s loo k on 
different measur e whic h the y ca n appl y o n th e implementatio n o f th e itemize d 
activities. Not e that , cros s sectio n diagram s o f al l watershe d point s i n th e thre e 
villages were drown and established wit h specific measures to be undertaken i n each 
point. 
1.4.2 Questionnair e interviews 
Figure 3  bello w giv e a  goo d indicatio n o n th e educatio n backgroun d o f th e 
respondents, ou t o f 6 1 individual s interviewe d o n educatio n status . 51(83.6% ) 
individuals hav e complete d primar y school.5(8.2% ) hav e acquire d adul t 
education.4(6.6%) hav e attende d secondary school s while only 1(1.6% ) individuals 
have acquire d colleg e education , tha t i s diplom a an d degre e level . Peopl e wit h 
higher educatio n hav e a  hig h wilin g o f communit y economi c developmen t 
contribution compared to people with lower standard o f education. 
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Table 2. Education Leve l o f Respondents 
Frequency Percent Val id 
Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Val id None 5 8.2 8.2 8.2 
Primary 
Education 
51 83.6 83.2 91.8 
Secondary 
Education 
4 6.6 6.6 98.4 
College 
Education 
1 1.6 1.6 100 
Total 61 100 100.0 
Source: Field Surve y 2006 
Fie.l 
Education Leve l of Respondants 
Education Leve l of Respondants 
Source: Field Surve y 2006 
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The informatio n o n th e househol d numbe r o f peopl e indicate s tha t ther e 41 % wit h 
number o f household les s tha n 5  and 52 % of household have numbe r o f people rang e 
from 5  t o 1 0 whil e ther e onl y 6.6 % o f househol d wit h numbe r o f peopl e abov e 1 0 
.Household number of people is related to the use of fuel wood , that the higher number of 
household cours e highe r consumptio n of fue l woo d an d therefor e i t i s eas y t o caus e 
deforestation and destruction of water source point. 
Figure 1 1 bello w giv e illustratio n o n th e type s o f measure s recommende d b y th e 
respondents i n order t o reduc e th e proble m of improper watershed managemen t i n the 
project area.54. 1 respondent s ran k enforcemen t o f th e environmenta l b y law s 
sensitization a s the first  measure t o be undertaken b y the projec t i n order to reduce th e 
problem, 44.1 respondents ran k the community sensitization as the second measure to be 
instituted by the project 1. 6 rank on just improvin g the watershed areas . Thi s reveals that 
project has to incorporate the suggested measures i n the implementation of its activities . 
Table 3. Suggeste d measures to be undertaken by the community 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 
percent 
Valid Tree planting 43 70.5 70.5 70.5 
Grass Planting 9 14.8 14.8 85.2 
Boundaries 
establishment 
9 14.8 14.8 100 
Total 61 100 100 
Source: Field Survey 2006 
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1.4.3 Cros s sectional design 
This method involves collection of data at single point of time. It helps to assess the 
preference o f the targe t member o n a  particular intervention programme includin g 
environmental program 
The design has the following benefit s 
• I t reveale d directl y the genera l feelin g o f the targe t grou p an d i t become s 
easier to change it. 
• Cos t effective and it is easy to survey and it is not repetitive 
1.4.4 Experimenta l an d Observational design 
Observational Metho d wa s use d i n this survey , Observatio n approaches allo w th e 
evaluators t o learn about issue s the participant s or staff may be unaware of , or that 
they ar e unwillin g o r unabl e t o discuss  i n a n intervie w o r focu s group . Th e 
advantages o f Observation Method are ,I t provide direct information about behavior 
of individua l an d group , permi t th e evaluato r t o inte r int o an d understan d 
situation/context, provid e goo d opportunitie s fo r identifyin g u n anticipate d 
outcomes, exist in natural,unstructured,and flexibl e setting . 
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1.5 Administratio n o f the survey 
There were four survey administrator s 
Administrator Level of Education Working Experience 
CED student Msc CE D 16 years 
Forest Office r Diploma in Forestry 23 years 
Land Surveyor Certificate i n lan d 
Surveying 
4 years 
Forest Office r Certificate in Forestry 21 Years 
1.5.1 Characteristic s of quality assurance methods 
• Participator y approach to data collection 
• Questionnair e pre-test 
• Settin g clear objectives o f the survey 
• Friendl y environment between respondents and interviewees 
1.5.2 Method s of data collection: 
• Observatio n Methods 
Observation was used to explore the real situation of watersource area s in relation 
to environmental degradation mad e 
• Recor d review 
The method/instrumen t wer e use d t o stud y th e performanc e o f DITE C ove r a 
specified perio d of time so as to enable making a trend analysis 
• Focu s group discussion 
Member o f DITEC wer e als o interviewed in groups an d the subjec t matte r 
was thoroughly discussed by both the interviewer and respondent s 
1.5.3 Metho d of data presentation 
These includ e reproducin g a  summarize d versio n o f th e questionnair e an d it s 
responses, tables, pie diagrams, bar and line graphs and picture. 
1.5.4 Method s of analysis of the findings 
Coding: 
In coding method the response s wer e assigned numerals symbol s so that they can 
be put into a limited number of categories o r classes. SPS S compute r package wa s 
used for data analysis. 
1.6 Researc h methodology 
1.6.1 Researc h design - Cros s - sectiona l 
The sampl e o f cros s sectio n o f th e populatio n was surveye d throug h th e abov e 
mentioned method s whic h ar e Participator y Rura l Appraisa l (PRA ) an d 
interviewing o f selecte d group s an d individual s b y usin g designe d surveyin g 
questions an d checklist questionnaires fo r open ended surveyin g method. Mos t of 
the respondents had literacy skills and thus were provided with questionnaire to fill. 
This exercis e wa s conducte d wit h th e vie w o f collecting th e relevan t data , whic h 
explains the relevance of the community to manage watershed areas . 
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The data was collected by using the following methods : 
i . Variou s offic e document s wer e reviewe d i n orde r t o ge t appropriat e 
information's. Information' s wer e collecte d fro m DITE C office . Distric t 
council office. Pangan i Basin office and from K E DA an d CONVERT Sister s 
Organisation. Thes e ar e the organisations whic h ar e working in the similar 
objectives. 
i i . Questionnair e form s wer e distribute d t o selecte d individuals , NGOs and 
CBOs offering service in Kelamfua Mokala Ward in Rombo District. 
i i i . Observatio n and physical visit was done to various environmental activities 
and water source sites . 
The information s collecte d wer e analyze d b y usin g SPS S computerize d dat a 
analysis system (Database), interpretin g the data and preparing this findings report. 
1.6.2 Choic e of population or sample (representative sample) 
The survey population was selected randomly , random sampling was recommende d 
because i t is not biased i n obtaining scientifi c and social information . In simple 
random sampling people were selected randomly by using random numbers, group s 
like primar y school s wer e als o selecte d fo r interview by using rando m samplin g 
methods. Afte r pre-testin g th e questionnaire , th e questionnaire s form s wer e 
distributed t o selecte d individual s livin g i n Kelamfuamokal a namel y Mokala , 
Maharo and Shimbimasho Villages, the questions wer e planne d to reveal the local 
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awareness and responses to th e problems , values o f watershed management , nee d 
for watershe d management , an d opportunity for watershe d managemen t projec t in 
settling th e lan d us e problems . Selecte d sample s o f 6 1 peopl e wer e picke d t o 
represent 3 villages in Kelamfua Mokal a ward. 
As indicate d earlier the populatio n sample fo r the surve y was cros s section . Thi s 
was to enable to obtain a wider perspective views towards community participation. 
The tota l numbe r o f th e populatio n sampl e selecte d a s 6 1 individual s wa s 
represented 5 % of the households . Amon g th e respondent s 30% were male s and 
70% females 
1 6 1 Reliabl e and valid instrumen t 
Reliability an d validit y o f informatio n provide d wer e measure d b y compar e 
information o f respondents among the different groups and the physical observation 
method used to ascertain the validity and reliability of the respondences. B y directly 
observing the operations and activities, the evaluators develop a holistic perspective 
that i s a n understandin g o f th e contex t withi n whic h th e projec t operates . Afte r 
analyzing data the informatio n obtained were criticall y viewe d to test truth ness of 
the dat a obtaine d fro m th e respondants.Als o th e information' s gathere d wer e 
compared wit h th e documente d findings  a t th e initia l stag e o f th e projec t wit h 
various stakeholders, and findings of other similar project carried within the region. 
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1.6.4 Accurat e reportin g of result 
For th e softwar e equipment s use d a  technical coefficient in accurate indicate d wa s 
used t o ran k th e rat e of accuracy. High percentag e o f response play s an importan t 
element i n determinin g th e accurac y o f result s t o b e presented . Th e rat e o f 
respondents receive d wa s abov e 70 % thi s indicat e tha t th e informatio n collected 
was ver y accurate . Th e presentation o f the surve y result s wa s don e orall y an d in 
written report 
1.6.5 Characteristics , benefits and concerns of the design of the survey 
The community of the sampled area were directly involved right from the beginning 
of th e survey , the benefi t o f this fal l o n making a basic sense of ownership of the 
project to the community. Motivation and payment issues were clearly ruled out and 
this was accepte d b y al l the participant s wh o are willin g t o commi t themselves in 
this project. 
Another advantage o f using the design was seen i n the savin g of time, it enabled to 
survey and obtain information among a number of selected groups in short time. 
In carrying out the survey Cross-sectional Design data were collected at one point in 
time. Thi s was preferable too l due to the limitatio n of time as wel l a s i t provides a 
portrait of information at a single point in time across a number of groups. 
1.6.6 Compariso n Grou p Design 
This design was applied in the for m o f Normative in comprising group's i.e . males' 
and female s 
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1.6.7 Interna l and External validity of the survey 
External validity produces results that apply to the surveys targeted Population. 
In internal validity, the followin g measures were included: 
i . Indicat e the mai n question ,  the type o f design (choose from descriptive 
survey, correlatio n study , pre-experimenta l desig n an d quasi -
experimental design 
i i . Giv e the independent an d dependent variables 
i i i . Describ e th e problem(s ) wit h th e stud y b y indicatin g whic h interna l 
validity categories ar e problematic. 
iv. Conside r whether othe r categorie s ar e o r are no t controlle d for. That is, 
do either feature s o f the desig n or the result s themselve s mak e potentia l 
problems in a particular category unlikel y 
v. Finally , to think about ho w we might redesign the stud y to better handle 
any issue s 
The pilot testing of the survey was also using people outside the scope of study was 
expected als o to bolste r validity , a s i t has helpe d to ensure that the relevan t issue s 
are include d and sufficient variety in response i s available. In addition a number of 
surveys o f the issu e o f community participation have bee n conducte d o f which it s 
information provid e base of external validit y 
One wa y o f ensurin g tha t th e result s o f the surve y appl y t o th e community , th e 
survey loo k on the consistenc e o f information received from the respondents . Th e 
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information receive d fro m the m provide s consisten t measur e o f importan t 
characteristics. 
1.6.8 Interna l validity was fre e of non-random error or bias. 
An individua l ha s chanc e fo r bein g surveye d du e t o hi s o r he r availability . In 
selecting individual s wh o ar e thu s th e representativ e o f th e sample , differen t 
stakeholders wer e considered, the stakeholders o f this proiect includes; 
i . Communitie s of three villages Kelamfuamokala ward 
i i . Thre e primary schools located in the ward 
i i i . Mku u Secondar y School 
iv. Mku n Roman Catholic Church 
v. Wome n groups 
vi TFCOS O 
vii K F D A 
viii . Ng . ambeni Environmenta l Group. 
To ensur e tha t th e interna l surve y i s tru e fre e o f non-rando m error , member s 
within the group s earmarke d fo r survey were give n equal chanc e o f being selected . 
The population statistics has also been considering during the surve y 
1.6.9 Choos e th e appropriat e probabilit y an d non-probabilit y samplin g 
methods; 
Selecting th e bes t metho d fo r collectin g survey s requir e weighin g a  numbe r o f 
factors. Thes e include d the complexit y of questions, resource s available , the projec t 
schedule an d security concern within the area , these all have bee n accounte d i n this 
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survey. A probability sample is one in which each person in the population has an equal 
chance o f bee n selected , th e resultin g sampl e i s sai d t o b e representative . I n random 
sampling which i s the method used in this survey individual ar e selected randomly using 
random numbers. 
The typ e o f sampl e selecte d an d applie d i n conduc t thi s stud y wa s simpl e rando m 
Sampling, the reason fo r preferring this type was the number of the population used was 
small t o b e abl e t o us e othe r methods . Als o tim e facto r an d easines s t o appl y wer e 
considered. 
1.6.10 Conclusions 
It is necessary to control the weakness which might occur in the field  wher e wide gape of 
technical knowledg e between th e farmer s an d th e extensio n workers who translate th e 
questions ca n bia s th e result . Th e farmer s migh t be no t alway s able t o giv e the answe r 
required fo r some of the questions and the farmer s ma y also feel intimidate d or wanting 
to giv e answers t o pleas e th e enumerato r wh o are th e governmen t o r Non government 
extension worker s leadin g t o exaggerate d problems . Thes e al l hav e bee n take n int o 
account in the designing of this survey in order of getting good result. 
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Table 4: Gender of the respondent s 
Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulative 
percent 
Valid Female 19 31.1 31.1 31.1 
Male 42 68.9 68.9 100 
Total 61 100.0 100 
Source: Field Survey 2006 
The tota l numbe r o f th e populatio n sampl e selecte d a s 6 1 individual s wer e 
represented 5 % of the households . Among th e respondent s 31.1 % were female and 
68.9 % male. The sampling fraction of 5% is technically acceptable in representing 
on groun d situation. 
Fk.2:Gender relation. 
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Source: Fiel d Surve y 
Table 5. Age of Respondent s 
Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulative 
percent 
Valid Bellow 20 8 13.1 13.1 13.1 
Age 21-5 0 32 52.5 52.5 65.6 
Age 51-8 0 21 34.4 34.4 100.0 
Total 61 100.0 100.0 
Source: Fiel d Surve y 2006 
Figure 2  belo w give s socia l informatio n o n th e marita l statu s of the peopl e i n th e 
surveyed area , i t has bee n indicated that 92% of the adul t peopl e wer e married . 5 % 
were no t married/single whil e only 3% are widow. Information o n marital status has 
significant importan t o n communit y Economi c Developmen t Programs.Marie d 
individuals ar e intereste d t o giv e developmen t contributio n compare d t o othe r 
groups. 
Fig 3, 
Marital Informatio n o f the interviewe r 
Source: Fiel d Surve y 
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The informatio n on the househol d number o f people indicate s that there 41% with 
number o f household les s tha n 5  an d 52 % of household hav e numbe r o f people 
range fro m 5  t o 1 0 whil e ther e onl y 6.6 % o f household wit h numbe r o f people 
above 1 0 .Household number o f people i s related to the us e o f fuel wood , that the 
higher number of household course higher consumption of fuel woo d and therefor e 
it is easy to cause deforestation and destruction of water source point. 
Table 6.Number of people per Household 
Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulative 
percent 
Valid Below 5 25 41.0 41.0 41.0 
Range 5 -
10 
32 52.5 52.5 93.4 
Above 10 4 6.6 6.6 100 
Total 61 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey 2006 
1.7.1 Watershe d management Practices. 
Figure 4 bellow give relevant information on the existence of participatory land use 
plan an d typ e o f Lan d Ownershi p practiced i n th e District . 52 % o f respondent s 
agree that there is a good practice of participatory land use management plan , while 
48% respondent s disagree . Participatory Land Us e Plan management (PLUPM ) i s a 
fundamental measur e t o b e undertake n b y any community in instituting watershed 
management programs . Watershed Management is an iterative process of integrated 
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decision-making regardin g use s an d modification s o f land s an d wate r withi n 
watershed areas . Thi s findin g call s fo r improvin g sensitizatio n effor t t o th e 
community on watershed managemen t i n the project area . 
Fig 4. 
Information on the existence of participatory 
Participatory land us e plan management 
Source: Field Survey 2006 
Community wer e aske d t o giv e informatio n o n th e efficienc y o f activitie s i n 
watersourse area s in their respective villages and giving comparison of watersours e 
management fo r te n year s back.8 3 respondent s agre e tha t ther e existenc e o f 
watersourse area s i n thei r village s whil e onl y 17 % disagree , o n th e othe r han d 
33(52%) respondent s ou t o f 6 1 complain s o n th e poo r watershe d managemen t 
practice compare d t o the previou s years. Prope r Watershe d Managemen t i s a good 
process t o provide a chance fo r stakeholder s t o balance , divers e goals and uses for 
environmental resources , an d t o conside r how their cumulativ e actions ma y affec t 
long-term sustainabilit y o f thes e resources . Fi g 5 . 6  an d 7  giv e detail s o f thi s 
information. 
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Fig 5 . 
Information on the Existence o f Watersource area s 
Source: Fiel d Surve y 2006 
Table 7 . Previous condition of water sourc e area. c 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t Cumulative 
percent 
Valid Good 53 86.9 86.9 86.9 
Fair 7 11.5 11.5 98.4 
Not Goo d 1 1.6 1.6 100 
Total 61 100 100 
Source: Fiel d Surve y 200 6 
Table 8.Reason fo r lack of satisfactio n 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t Cumulative 
percent 
Valid 0 1 1.6 1.6 1.6 
Lack 
Extension 
services 
22 36.1 36.1 37 
Lack of 
knowledg 
e 
34 55.7 55.7 93.4 
Lack 
Environm 
ental 
4 6.6 6.6 100 
16 
committee 
Total 61 100.0 100 
Source: Field Surve y 2006 
Fie 6. 
Reason for lack of satisfaction 
Source: Field Surve y 2006 
Respondents wer e aske d t o give informatio n o n the conditio n o f water availabilit y 
and compar e current condition wit h the 10 years past. The informatio n obtaine d wa s 
that 68 % o f the respondent s agree tha t the current conditio n of availability of water 
is not good whil e 25 % sai d th e condition i s fair, 7 % said the condition i s good. On 
the othe r han d 28(49% ) respondent s agree that the condition o f water availabilit y in 
ten year s pas t was good, 20(30% ) sai d i t was fare whil e 12(21% ) respondent s sai d 
the conditio n wer e no t good. Thes e indicat e tha t goo d watershe d managemen t 
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practice ha s a  fundamenta l effec t o n the availabilit y o f water fo r communit y uses. 
Figure 8 and 9 gives detailed illustration on these specific points. 
Fie 7 . 
Source: Field Survey 20 0 
Source: Field Surve y 2006 
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1.7.2. Information on the important measure to be undertaken so as to mitigate 
the problem o f watershed management in the project area 
Figure 1 0 illustrate on the type of community contribution which respondent s are 
ready t o contribut e i n th e implementatio n o f watershe d managemen t 
project/programs. Th e result indicate s tha t 75. 4 respondents wer e intereste d on 
labour contribution . 21. 3 wer e intereste d o n jus t participatio n an d 3. 3 wer e 
interested in giving financial contribution . Figure 10 give more illustration. 
Table 9. Type of support which community are interested to give 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 
percent 
Valid Participate in 
project 
13 21.3 21.3 21.3 
Financial suppor t 2 3.3 3.3 24.6 
Labour Support 46 75.4 75.4 100 
Total 61 100 100 
Source: Field Survey 2006 
0 0 
Fig 9 . 
Type o f surport which community are intereste 
Type o f surport which community are interested to giv e 
Source: Fiel d Surve v 2006 
1.7.3 Informatio n o n importan t activitie s to be undertaken by  th e project . 
On rankin g th e importan t activitie s t o b e undertake n by  th e projec t th e dat a 
analyzed indicate s Tre e plantin g a s th e firs t activity . Planting gras s a s th e secon d 
activity. Establishing permanent boundaries i n watercourse area as th e thir d Figure 
13 illustrate more about these 
Table 10. Suggeste d specifi c activities to be undertaken b v the nroiect. 
Frequency Percent Va l id Percen t Cumulative 
percent 
Val id Tree plantin g 43 70.5 70.5 70.5 
Grass plantin g 9 14.8 14.8 85.2 
Boundaries 
establishment 
9 14.8 14.8 100.0 
Total 61 100 100 
Source: Field Surve y 2006 
Fig 10. 
Suaaested soecific activities to be undertaken 
Source: Field Surve v 2006 
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Table 11. Selected villages to implement watershed managemen t projec t 
Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulative 
percent 
Valid Shimbimasho 20 32.8 32.8 32.8 
Mokala 20 32.8 32.8 65.6 
Maharo 21 34.4 34.4 100 
Total 61 100 100 
Source: Field Survey 2006 
Table 12. Selected socia l economic indicator s i n kelamfuamokala ward . 
SN INDICATOR ROMBO 
DISTRICT 
1 District per Capita l (2006) 89,000 Tsh s 
2 Life expectanc y a t birth 45 yrs 
3 Population density per Sq . kms 665 p square kms 
4 Adult literacy rate 20% 
5 Primary School enrolment rat e 85% 
SN INDICATOR ROMBO 
DISTRICT 
6 % o f population accessible to clean wate r 70% 
7 Number of Secondary School s 14 
8 Population within 5 - 10 km s of heath facilit y 80% 
9 Infant mortality rate 28% 
10 % o f population livin g in improved houses 85% 
11 Population/Hospital ratio 1:61620 
12 Population/Dispensary rati o 1:7720 
13 Population/Rural Heath Canter rati o 1:61620 
14 Maternal mortalit y 131 
• Source : District planning office 200 6 
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1.7.4 Conclusion s 
i . Fro m the data analysis, the results of the survey comply with the established 
objective of the survey. That is, Community need to have a good knowledge 
on the watershed management 
i i . I t is my hope that this research wil l pla y a  big role on improving Integrate d 
watershed managemen t issue s i n Kelamfuamokala war d and other areas of 
water catchments forests in Mount Kilimanjar o 
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CHAPTER TW O 
2-0 PROBLE M IDENTIFICATIO N 
2.1 Introduction 
This chapte r aim s a t definin g specifi c area s fo r targeted change ; i t consists o f the 
essential social and economic data for the Kelamfuamokala war d in Rombo District 
and problem statement whic h resulted from communit y need assessments don e 
2.2 Socio-economi c facts. 
The shortage of firewood an d other forest produce have created high pressure on the 
water catchments fores t area s of Mount Kilimanjaro . Consequentl y this led into the 
high crisi s o f wate r fo r no t onl y o n uppe r village' s areas, bu t als o i n the dow n 
stream areas . Th e main vision of Tanzania water policy of 2001 is to provide clean 
and saf e wate r nea r communit y homestead a t state d distanc e o f 40 0 meters ; i n 
Kelamfuamokala war d there only only 57 percent o f the population getting water at 
the stated distance . This calls th e necessity for communities and other stakeholder s 
to undertak e a  goo d managemen t o f watershe d area s s o a s t o increas e th e 
availability of water. 
In 200 4 mor e tha n 653 2 familie s fai l t o settl e thei r wate r bill s o f abou t 
19,165,845.00 due to high increas e o f water cos t per each unit , high raise of water 
bills was caused by taping water fro m fa r distance . Als o th e wate r demand for th e 
whole distric t was 8,461,000m 3 bu t th e wate r supplie d was 4,234,000m3 , 50,040 
families onl y wa s satisfactor y i n gettin g clea n an d saf e wate r ou t o f 121,11 2 
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families. Deforestatio n rat e in the distric t which was found to be 1 9 ha per year wa s 
noted als o to be one of the problem in watershed areas ; the tota l forest cove r area in 
the distric t i s 38,194ha . Prope r Integrate d Watershe d Managemen t ca n b e th e onl y 
permanent and proper solutio n to this entire problem. 
2.3 Th e problem statement 
Poor land management practices i n the upper watershe d area s of Mount Kilimanjar o 
and it s adjacent village s have contribute d int o environmenta l degradatio n including 
decreasing wate r quantity and quality in Rombo District. 
2.4 Stakeholder s of the project 
The mai n stakeholder s o f th e projec t include s Kelamfuamokal a community , 
Development Investor s Throug h Environmen t Conservatio n (DITEC),Kilimanjar o 
Environment Developmen t Associatio n (KEDA),Romb o Distric t Counci l (RDC ) 
and Roman Catholic Church . 
2.5 Th e Project Objectives 
2.5.1 Th e main objectives 
The overal l objectives o f this projec t i s to rais e awarenes s o f communities o n th e 
watershed managemen t and conserving water sourc e areas in Kelamfuamokala ward 
by the year 2010. 
2.5.2 Specific/immediat e objectives. 
i . T o involv e loca l communitie s o f thre e village s i n th e 
management of water source s locate d in their villages. 
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ii . Strengthenin g th e efficiencie s o f water user s group s i n three 
villages, formulation of Villages Environment Committee and 
Watershed Managemen t Team s for each watersource . 
i i i . Rehabilitatin g identified water sourc e point s by planting trees 
and installation of beacons at the wate r sourc e boundaries . 
iv. T o assess the monitoring and evaluation of the project . 
v. Insist s on the use o f organic pesticides (organi c farming). The 
aim o f thi s activit y i s t o reduc e wate r pollutio n whic h i s 
caused b y sprayin g inorgani c chemical s t o th e agricultur e 
crops. 
2.6 Hos t Organization 
The hos t organizatio n o f th e projec t i s Developmen t Investor s Throug h 
Environment Conservation (DITEC).The organizatio n i s currently working in three 
districts o f Tanzani a i n th e area s o f environmenta l conservatio n an d goo d 
governance. 
My responsibilitie s in this projec t i s to advis e th e organizatio n management on th e 
implementation o f activitie s identifie d durin g th e Communit y Need s assessmen t 
(CAN) o n Integrated Watershed Management , als o assists in conducting monitoring 
and evaluatio n o f th e projec t an d compil e a  researche d finding s a s par t o f m y 
Msc.study. 
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CHAPTER THRE E 
3.0 LITERATUR E REVIE W 
3.1. INTRODUCTIO N 
This chapte r wil l cove r thre e item s namel y Theoretica l Literature , Empirica l 
Literature an d polic y review. Theoretical Literatur e wil l dea l wit h detailed finding s 
from differen t reputabl e source s (e.g . Books,Proffessiona l journal s an d Reports ) 
.These wil l giv e detail s focusin g o n socia l economica l problem s associate d wit h 
inadequate of watershe d managemen t attitude within the communit y i n the projec t 
area, i n Tanzania an d i n other specifie d countries . Theoretica l literatur e wil l als o 
highlights o n th e measure s undertake n b y differen t communitie s an d Nation s t o 
overcome th e proble m of watershed management . Empirical Literatur e wil l loo k on 
the existin g situatio n an d tr y t o compar e wit h othe r researche s an d projec t whic h 
have th e sam e objective s carrie d withi n th e regio n an d i n othe r Nations . Polic y 
review wil l loo k on regional and nationa l police s designed t o provide a  frame wor k 
to the project . 
3.2 THEORETICA L LITERATUR E REVIE W 
3.2.1 DEFINITIO N OF THE WATERSHE D MANAGEMEN T PROCESS 
Watershed Managemen t i s a n iterativ e proces s o f integrate d decision-makin g 
regarding use s an d modification s o f land s an d wate r withi n watershe d area s 
(Donald, S. R 197) . Thi s proces s provide s a  chanc e fo r stakeholder s t o balanc e 
diverse goal s an d use s fo r environmenta l resources , an d t o conside r ho w thei r 
cumulative actions ma y affec t long-ter m sustainability of these resources (Kowero, 
G.S. 1990) . Th e Guidin g Principle s of th e proces s ar e Partnerships , Geographi c 
Focus and Sound Management. 
Human modifications of lands and water directl y alter delivery of water, sediments , 
and nutrients fro m the Eart h ground. People have varyin g goals and values relative 
to use s o f loca l lan d an d wate r resource s (Saleth . R . M 1999) . Watershe d 
management provide s a framework fo r integrated decision-making , where we strive 
to; Assess the natur e and status of the watershe d ecosystem , defin e short-ter m an d 
long-term goal s for the system , determine objective s an d action s needed t o achieve 
selected goals , asses s bot h benefit s an d cost s o f eac h action , implemen t desire d 
actions, evaluate the effects action s and progress towar d goals, and re-evaluate goal s 
and objective s a s par t o f a n iterativ e proces s (Barrow , E.G . 1996) . Watershe d 
management i s a rapidly evolving area i n which engineering , resource managemen t 
and social sciences are playing prominent role s 
3.2.2 T H E E E E C T O F M I S M A N A G E M E NT O F W A T E R S H ED A R E A S 
The early part of this decade saw the increasingl y stark realit y of water shortag e in 
rural an d urba n center s i n Kilimanjar o regio n an d othe r partie s o f th e Tanzani a 
country (Kulindwa , K . 2005) . Sinc e then , wate r shortag e becam e anothe r majo r 
concern adde d t o th e country' s growin g problem s o n environmenta l degradation . 
Consequently, a  number o f national initiative s came ou t t o addres s these problems 
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(Emerton, L . and Bos , E.2004). As a for m o f ecosystem management , watershe d 
management encompasse s th e entir e watershe d system , fro m upland s an d 
headwaters, t o floodplain  wetland s an d rive r channels , al l thes e need s t o b e 
protected. I t focuses  on the processin g of energy an d material s (water , sediments , 
nutrients, an d toxics ) dow n slop e throug h thi s system . O f principl e concer n i s 
management o f the basin s and catchments fores t wate r budget , whic h i s the routing 
of precipitation through the pathways of evaporation, infiltration, and overland flow. 
This routin g o f groundwate r an d overlan d flo w define s th e deliver y pattern s t o 
particular streams , lakes , an d wetlands . Th e degradatio n o f wate r resource s an d 
increasing water scarcit y are thus major threats to the welfar e of community in the 
country and specifically i n Rombo Districts (Mwanga, A.E.2003). Given the gravity 
of th e situation , Developmen t Investor s Throug h Environmenta l Conservation 
(DITEC), decide d t o embark s o n projec t tha t facilitate s sustainabl e wate r sourc e 
management. Watershe d managemen t require s us e o f th e social , ecological , an d 
economic science s (Khan , M. T . A 2005) . Commo n goal s fo r lan d an d wate r 
resources mus t b e develope d amon g peopl e o f divers e socia l background s an d 
values. An understanding of the structur e an d function historical an d current of the 
watershed syste m i s required , s o tha t th e ecologica l effect s o f various alternative 
actions ca n b e considered . Th e decisio n process als o mus t weig h th e economi c 
benefits an d cost s o f alternative actions , and blen d current marke t dynamic s with 
considerations of long-term sustainability of the ecosystem. 
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The overal l objective s of this project ar e to raise awareness o f communities on the 
watershed managemen t an d conserving water sourc e areas of Mokala, Mahar o and 
Shimbimasho Village s b y th e yea r 2010 . A s competitio n increase s fo r limite d 
natural resources , i t i s mor e importan t tha n eve r t o ensur e tha t th e bes t possible 
management, informatio n and technology options are bein g implemented (Barrow, 
G.C 1996) . Watershed projects play an increasingly important role in managing soil 
and water resources throughout the world . 
3.2.3 EFFECT OF DEFORESTATION ON WATERSHED MANAGEMEN T 
Deforestation ha s bee n practice d b y huma n fo r thousand s o f years . Fir e wa s 
probably th e firs t too l tha t allowe d human s t o modif y th e landscape . Fir e wa s 
probably used to drive game int o more accessible areas (Vudzijena, V.1998) . Wit h 
the adven t o f agriculture fire becom e the prim e tool t o clear land fo r crops. During 
the PR A exercis e in the projec t are a fir e an d livestock were mentioned as the mos t 
causes of deforestation in the watershed areas. 
Deforestation i s th e conversio n o f foreste d area s t o non-forest . Generall y thi s 
involves the remova l or destruction of significant areas of forest cove r (Anderson, 
D.1986).deforestation i s an important aspect o f habitat destructio n and is invariably 
accompanied b y som e degre e o f desiccation , th e gradua l reductio n o f wate r 
resources in a deforested region , desertification is an extreme result. 
Deforestation (Whethe r deliberat e o r unintended ) i s th e resul t o f the remova l of 
trees withou t sufficien t reforestation . Ther e ar e man y causes , rangin g from 
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extremely slo w fores t degradatio n t o sudde n an d catastrophi c wildfire s (Munishi . 
P.K.T et al 2002) 
Deforestation ra n h e th e resul t o f the  deliberat e remova l o f fores t rove r to r 
agriculture o r urba n development , o r i t ca n b e a n unintentiona l consequenc e o f 
uncontrolled grazing (Which can prevent the natural regeneration of young trees). 
Trees and plants in general, affect th e hydrologica l cycl e in a number of significant 
ways (Anderson, D.1986) these includes; 
i . Thei r canopies intercept precipitation, some of which evaporates bac k to the 
atmosphere 
i i . Ther e litter, stems and trunks slow down runoff 
i i i . Ther e root s creat e macrospores-larg e conduit s -  i n th e soi l tha t increas e 
infiltration 
iv. The y transport water from the soi l to the atmosphere vi a transpiration 
v. Thei r litter and organic residue change soi l properties that affect the capacity 
of soi l t o store wate r 
As a  result, the presence o r absence o f trees can change the qualit y of water on the 
surface, i n th e soi l o r groundwate r o r i n th e atmosphere . Thi s i n tur n change s 
erosion rate s and the availabilit y o f water for  eithe r ecosyste m functio n or human 
services 
Deforestation ca n also be defined in terms o f land cover measurements, ofte n use a 
percent of cover to determine deforestation (Janet, A.N.1998).This type of definition 
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Fie l l .Huruma tree nursery i n Rombo District (2006). The tree seedlings were 
planted i n degraded watershe d areas . 
324 G R O U N D W A T E R F L O W RECHARGE 
Groundwater enter s the groun d i n recharge area s and leave s th e groun d a t discharg e 
points. Discharg e i s continuous , a s lon g a s sufficien t wate r i s presen t abov e th e 
discharge point . Discharg e point s typicall y occu r a s seepag e int o wet-lands , lake s 
and streams . Spring s ar e visibl e discharg e point s a t th e lan d surface . I f the wate r 
table i s clos e t o th e lan d surfac e durin g th e growin g season , larg e amount s o f 
groundwater ma y b e withdraw n by  plan t transpiration . On e o f watershe d 
has th e advantag e i n tha t larg e area s ca n b e easil y measured , fo r exampl e fro m 
satellite and photos . 
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Management Area s i n Lak e Chall a Groun d wate r recharge s Poin t -  I n Rombo 
District is a good example of this specific point. 
Ground wate r i s anothe r importan t resourc e i n watershe d area s althoug h i t i s 
forgotten by many communities in many aspects on the extent of the threat to it, and 
the actions that can be taken to protect it . Groun d wate r i s one of the worlds most 
precious resources ( U N E  P 1996).Lac k of water i s one of the principa l cause s of 
delayed development . Pollute d wate r i s on e o f th e bigges t killer s w e know , 
responsible fo r up to 27000 deaths a day in the world' s poorest countries . O f the 
limited volum e o f freshwate r tha t i s availabl e to us , som e 9 7 percen t i s store d 
underground. Mor e than 1500 0 million people worldwide rely on this groundwater 
for their drinking water. Farmer s all over the worl d use i t to irrigate their crops. I n 
arid areas , where rainfal l i s low or virtually non-existent , groundwate r ma y be th e 
only sourc e o f wate r fo r th e huma n populatio n (Bromley , D.W . 1992) . A s 
populations gro w an d thei r nee d fo r wate r increases , th e pressure s o n ou r 
groundwater resource s als o increase . I n many areas of the world , groundwate r i s 
now bein g over-abstracted . Th e resul t i s fallin g wate r level s and declinin g wel l 
yields, mor e expensive supplies, land subsidence , the instructio n of salt water into 
freshwater supplie s an d ecologica l damag e suc h a s th e dryin g ou t o f wetland s 
(Donald, S. R 1972) . Groundwate r i s als o bein g polluted . Lake Challa, a groun d 
water recharg e poin t i s locate d i n surveyed area . Thi s i s on e o f the area s wher e 
seriously watershed management practice s need to be implemented. 
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In many countries the existenc e of groundwater ca n be determined through ground 
water flo w models , th e syste m ar e use d t o calculat e th e rat e an d directio n of 
movement o f groundwater throug h aquifer s an d confinin g unit s i n the subsurfac e 
(Doody K . and Mesak , s 2003). These calculation s are referre d t o a s simulations. 
The simulation of groundwater flow require s a thorough understanding of the hydro 
geologic characteristic s of the sit e whic h ar e ver y important factor s o n installation 
of integrate d watershe d managemen t schemes . Th e hydr o geologi c investigation 
should include a complete characterization of the following (Dood y K. and Mesak, s 
2003): 
i . Subsurfac e exten t an d thicknes s o f aquifer s an d confinin g unit s (hydr o 
geologic framework), 
i i . Hydrologi c boundarie s (als o referre d t o a s boundar y conditions) , whic h 
control the rate and direction of movement of groundwater, 
i i i . A  descriptio n of the horizonta l and vertica l distributio n of hydraulic hea d 
throughout th e modele d are a fo r bot h beginnin g (initia l conditions) , 
equilibrium (steady-stat e conditions ) an d transitiona l condition s whe n 
hydraulic head may vary with time (transient conditions) , and 
iv. Distributio n an d magnitude o f groundwater recharge , pumpin g or injection 
of groundwater , leakag e t o o r fro m surface-wate r bodies , etc . (source s o r 
sinks, als o referre d t o a s stresses) . Thes e stresse s ma y b e constan t 
(unvarying with time) or may change with time (transient). 
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The output s fro m th e mode l simulation s ar e th e hydrauli c head s and groundwate r 
flow rate s whic h ar e i n equilibriu m wit h th e hydrogeolog y condition s 
(hydrogeology framework , hydrologi c boundaries , initia l an d transien t conditions , 
hydraulic properties , an d source s o r sinks ) define d fo r th e modele d area(McKea n 
M . A 1996 ) 
3.3 EMPIRICA L LITERATUR E 
The empirica l revie w wil l loo k a t th e descriptio n o f existin g situatio n a t Mokala , 
Maharo an d Shimbimash o village s i n Kelamfuamokal a war d an d giv e a n insigh t 
description o f the communit y als o fe w watershe d project s identifie d i n the regio n 
and national wide were discussed and compare th e approaches with this project . 
3.3.1 LOCA L COMMUNITIE S PARTICIPATIO N I N WATERSHE D 
MANAGEMENT 
Participation o f th e loca l populatio n i n decision s o n lan d us e i s o f for e mos t 
important, an d i t i s given the hig h priority in almost al l activities of this projec t i n 
order t o respond t o existing needs and preferences o f the populatio n these had to b e 
k n o w first.  Th e approac h o f thi s projec t wil l encompasse d th e establishmen t o f 
watershed managemen t tea m whic h wil l b e unde r Village s Environmenta l 
Committee; Watershe d Managemen t Are a Team s ar e bein g create d t o enhanc e 
Ecology's focus o n water quality , water quantity , an d rehabilitation o f water sourc e 
areas (Keddy , P.A 1999) . Th e Team s wil l develo p an d carr y ou t wor k plan s tha t 
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address the priority actions in collaborated with the Distric t lan d Natural Resources 
and Environmen t Department . Th e Tea m wil l serv e a s a  two-wa y informatio n 
conduit fo r Ecolog y programs , for m partnership s t o complet e assigne d task s a  ad 
coordinate activities; the foremost function of the team wil l contain a planning on: 
i . Assessmen t of nature and status of watershed ecosyste m 
i i . Definitio n o f short-term goals 
i i i . Definitio n o f long-term goals 
iv. Determin e actions for short-term goal s 
v. Determin e actions for long-term goals 
vi. Asses s costs and benefits Commitment s to implement 
vii . Metho d for evaluating progress 
Through thi s approac h th e projec t wil l carr y fiv e mai n activitie s whic h are ; 
Establishment o f tre e nurseries , Trainin g o f communitie s o n th e us e o f organi c 
pesticides fo r agricultur e crop s (Organi c farming),Conservatio n o f seve n wate r 
source area s whic h wil l b e don e b y protectin g th e are a fro m encroachmen t an d 
planting of suitable trees and grasses species, Environmental extension activities to 
the communitie s through al l three villages and Developmen t and establishmen t o f 
participatory land use plan in the project area . 
Integrating activitie s fo r conservatio n an d developmen t throug h people' s pa -
rticipation and collaboration among different institutiona l and socia l actor s i s being 
increasingly recognize d a s th e mos t promisin g approac h t o sustainabl e natura l 
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resource management (Mgen i A.S.I992) . Participation is an essential part of human 
growth tha t i s th e developmen t o f sel f -  confidence , pride , initiative , creativity, 
responsibility an d cooperation . Withou t suc h a  developmen t withi n th e peopl e 
themselves al l effort t o alleviat e their poverty wil l b e immensel y more difficult , i f 
not impossibl e (Kajembe , G. C 1994) . Thi s proces s wher e peopl e lear n t o tak e 
charge o f their ow n live s an d t o solv e their ow n problems i s the rea l essenc e of 
development. 
3.3.2 TH E APPROACHE S O F OTHE R WATERSHE D MANAGEMEN T 
PROJECTS 
In th e Tanzani a Eastern Ar c Forest Conservatio n and Managemen t Projec t (GEF 
2006), th e projec t ha s bee n classifie d a s Category  B  wit h respec t t o it s expecte d 
environmental an d socia l impact s o n watershe d area s restorations . Th e projec t 
supports th e implementatio n o f a  serie s o f participator y forestr y an d watershe d 
management activities . Provisions is made to bring about sound forest management , 
and whe n required , the preservatio n o f critica l biodiversit y habitats. I n particular, 
areas classified a s catchments fores t that are important for watershed protection and 
the Easter n Ar c Montana n Fores t i t i s targete d fo r priorit y protectio n an d 
conservation environmenta l risks are associate d wit h wel l know n an d documented 
forest managemen t constraint s encroachmen t int o fores t reserves , difficultie s i n 
implementing practica l sustainabl e fores t managemen t plan s an d sometime s 
ineffective traditiona l governmen t fores t managemen t policie s an d regulator y 
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measures. Socia l and economic impacts have been assessed fo r all plantation forests 
which ar e expecte d t o be directly affected b y the componen t involvin g th e private 
sector in managing industrial forest plantations. 
In Newal a Distric t protecte d fores t area s cover s mos t o f th e Makond e Plateu. a 
raised area inland of Mtwara Distric t and south of the Rondo Plateau to the south in 
Mozambique plateau (Bruce A . B. 2004). The Makonde Scarp reserves wa s created 
to protec t a  vita l watershe d an d a s a n erosio n contro l measure fo r th e souther n 
highway. Anyon e who has witnesse d the effect s o f the devastatin g flood s of 1991 
can b e in no doubt of the. Necessit y of flood prevention . On the plateau south of the 
escarpment much of the land was abandoned cashew nut plantation. The escarpment 
was no t bein g cultivated due t o a  shortage o f land, simpl y becaus e availabl e land 
was poorly utilized. 
The propose d creation of a southern economic corridor necessitances a n even higher 
degree o f protectio n fo r th e Makond e plateau an d especiall y its norther n facin g 
escarpment. A s a  prerequisit e fo r an y conservatio n measures th e integrit y o f th e 
Makonde Scrape reserves must be maintained. 
The Mkuny a River reserves were designed to protect the southern escarpment ab c ve 
the Ruvum a River , i t appeare d tha t thi s fores t wa s unde r threa t fro m agricultural 
encroachment an d extensiv e us e alon g much of it s considerabl e lengt h also Dur u 
Haitemba an d Mgor i Forest s i n Babat i an d Singid a District s whic h ar e unde r th e 
SIDA supported L A M P projec t are good example of watershed management projec t 
which were highly succeeded in Tanzania. 
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The Phu Wiang catchmen t i n the rollin g landscape o f northeast Thailand looks like 
the remnants of an ancient volcano . Until recentl y the natura l protectio n offered b y 
the geolog y o f the valle y kept i t virtuall y isolate d fro m th e outsid e world . I n fact , 
according to legend the valley often provided shelter to people seeking to escape the 
hardships of the wars that have historically ravaged the area. The present inhabitant s 
consider themselve s t o b e direc t descendant s fro m thes e earlie r settler s afte r wel l 
protected measur e agains t deforestatio n throug h th e involvemen t o f surroundin g 
communities. 
In Madagascar , a  generalize d Vignette , the are a aroun d a  larg e natur e reserve , a n 
area exceptionall y rich i n species an d divers e habitat s wer e conserve d throug h th e 
launching of integrated conservatio n and development projec t (ICD P 2002) . Project 
managers in this hypothetical ICDP wanted people form poor villagers in the buffe r 
zone o f natur e reserv e t o sto p grazin g cattl e i n th e reserve , cuttin g three s fo r 
charcoal production , an d practicin g slas h an d bur n cultivatio n of cassav a i n th e 
area's forests. The y assumed that economic motivations were primary, and therefor e 
tried to develop alternative source s o f food and income as substitute s fo r what the y 
believed t o b e unsustainabl e practices . Projec t activitie s focuse d o n increasin g 
irrigated ric e productio n i n th e buffe r zon e an d improvin g road s t o mak e 
transportation t o loca l market s easier . A n environmental educatio n campaig n wa s 
also carrie d out . Thes e intervention s ha d som e success , bu t als o a  numbe r o f 
puzzling and disturbing failures. The environmental education campaign was clearly 
successful, everyone , eve n youn g children , coul d explai n the valu e o f forest s i n 
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watershed protectio n an d irrigation . Becaus e o f bette r wate r management , i  ice 
production han d increased . An d usin g th e improve d road , th e villager s wir e 
transporting more rice than ever before t o local markets . 
Models o f th e proces s use d t o plan , implement , an d evaluat e activitie s fo r 
influencing conservatio n behavior s hav e bee n develope d b y a  numbe r o f 
practitioners (Diet z et all,  1995) . Thes e model s hav e man y element s i n commm; 
most include an initial assessment, research, o r problem-definition stage; a design o r 
planning stage ; a n implementatio n stage ; an d monitorin g an d evaluat e o n 
components. 
The Golden Lion Tamari n Project i n Brazil , whic h aim s to conserv e thi s Brazi l a n 
monkey and its habitat, i s another exampl e of a successful proces s fo r understand n g 
and influencing conservation behavior (Dietz et all , 1994) . Goals of the project wer e 
to slo w or stop th e destructio n o f the lowlan d Atlantic Fores t habita t t o the golde n 
lion Tamarin and to stop the hunting of tamarinds and their capture fo r the pet trade. 
The assessment and researc h stag e of this projec t consiste d o f informal interviews 
with loca l community leaders and use of a questionnaire-based surve y of knowledge 
and opinion. This research provided information about som e of the Project activities 
were mainl y o f a n educationa l nature , designe d t o influenc e awarenes s an d 
knowledge, attitudes, an d values 
Local Environmenta l Protectio n Progra m (LEPP ) continue s t o emphasiz e the 
importance o f watershe d an d clea n wate r programs , t o b e develope d an d 
administered by community (Mwanga,.A.E 2003) , county water an d environmental 
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departments and othe r loca l authorities . Developmen t o f a watershe d managemen t 
system i s an importan t firs t step in addressing th e overal l water qualit y needs of a 
community (Barro w G. C 1996).Argument s fo r communit y base d waters l ed 
management ar e draw n from  severa l disciplines . Som e view s ar e derive d fro m 
biologist an d conservationists , whil e others are draw n from the indigenou s people s 
and huma n righ t movements . O n this argumen t th e succes s o f the protecte d wate r 
catchments area s depend very much on degree of support and respect awarde d to h e 
protected fores t b y th e loca l communities.Indiginou s knowledg e base d argumen t 
proclaims tha t loca l communitie s hav e extensiv e knowledg e fo r enhancin g and 
promoting biodiversit y in many wate r source s area s (Kajembe, 1999).Thi s projec t 
will incorporate those successful approach which were followed by other project . 
3.4 TH E POLIC Y LITERATURE REVIE W 
Watershed management issue s ar e cros s - sectoral , this number o f sectoral policies 
are relevan t i n watershe d managemen t i n relatio n t o povert y reduction . Thos e 
policies includ e Th e Nationa l Environmen t Polic y (  1997) , Th e Nationa l Wate r 
Policy (2002) , th e nationa l Lan d Polic y (1995) , Th e villag e Land Act . 1999, The 
national Fores t Polic y (1998) , Th e Agricultur e an d Livestoc k Polic y an d the 
Regional Secretariat s Operatio n Manual s (1999) . Othe r policie s hav e indirec t 
bearing o n watershe d management . Thes e include s th e Nationa l Policy fo r Yout h 
development (  1996) , Gender and Developmen t policy (1996) , the nationa l Human 
Settlements Developmen t polic y (1996 ) an d th e Tanzani a povert y Reductio n 
Strategy - Povert y reduction Support Credit - PRS C (2003) . 
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3.4.1. INADEQUAT E EDUCATION AND AWARENES ON WATERSHED 
MANAGEMENT ISSUES AND WATERSHED VALUES . 
The Majorit y o f th e Tanzani a Communitie s have relativel y title knowledg e o n 
watershed management , thei r value s an d th e nee d fo r thei r conservatio n (MWL D 
2002). Watershed has been and to some is steel as " God given Resources" that need 
no special management. Raisin g public awareness i s therefore on e way of ensuring. 
Sustainable watershe d Resourc e Management . I n thi s respect , i t i s necessar y tha t 
awareness i s created on all aspects of the status and management o f watershed at all 
levels (Barrow , E.G.C . 1996) . Thi s activit y coul d includ e th e gatherin g o f 
knowledge o n how differen t stakeholder s pla y a  rol e i n the degradatio n an d wel l 
being o f watersheds . Differen t mean s o f informatio n disseminatio n shoul d b e 
considered, of course taking into confederation their effectiveness (Anderson , J.E.C . 
and Ngaz i ,  Z. 19995) . Issues related t o ne w polic y development s an d change s i n 
resources administratio n an d regulation s ar e necessar y t o ensur e tha t eac h 
stakeholder i s informe d t o change s arisin g fro m thei r action s towar d watershe d 
management (MNR T 19990) . Awareness creation should seek to motivate people to 
appreciate th e value s o f watershe d an d conve y appropriat e message s t o hel p 
mainstream wise use principle in watershed management. I n watershed managemen t 
two - way - communicatio n should be effected acros s different sector s and between 
government and other stakeholders and vice versa. The ultimate goals of awareness 
creation should be to increase the number of advocates and networks. 
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The fores t polic y whic h i s als o encompasse s i n thi s projec t ha s bee n use d i n 
Tanzania til l recentl y wa s formulate d i n 195 3 an d amende d i n 1998 . This policy , 
formulated durin g th e colonia l er a (whe n Tanganyik a wa s unde r Britis h 
Administration), clearl y i t wa s outdated . Th e ne w fores t polic y an d Natura l 
Resources an d Environmenta l polic y whic h call s fo r collaboratio n betwee n 
Governments, Loca l community , Environmenta l Institutions an d religions(MNR T 
1999); i n outline mor e effort s o n protecting  th e existin g water catchment s fores t 
and othe r natura l resource s wil l b e essentia l component s i n the implementatio n of 
this project. Th e policy als o requires improvin g and strengthenin g th e relationshi p 
between th e environmenta l related sectors . Durin g the las t decade , th e fores t secto r 
in Tanzani a has gon e throug h fundamenta l change s i n terms o f policy , strategies , 
and institutiona l arrangements (Bagachwa, M.S. D 1992) . Generally , these change s 
allow fo r a  much greater role of non-state actors i n the managemen t o f Tanzania's 
forest estate , an d i n particula r community-base d approache s t o securin g an d 
managing forests . Thes e approache s generall y referre d t o a s Participator y Fores t 
Management (PFM) , have become a  central strategy o f the Forestry and Beekeeping 
Division t o ensur e th e sustainabl e managemen t an d conservatio n o f Tanzania' s 
forests. Participator y Fores t Managemen t (PFM ) occur s i n two basi c form s an d 
encompasses Join t Fores t Managemen t (JFM ) -  wher e communitie s ente r int o 
agreements wit h centra l o r loca l government s ove r th e Join t (o r shared ) 
management o f fores t resources , an d Communit y Base d Fores t Managemen t 
(CBFM), whic h recognize s loca l propert y right s an d ownershi p ove r forest s i n 
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village lan d an d transfer s Managemen t authorit y t o vill i ge 
government(Kajembe,G.C 1994) . Unti l recently , thes e approache s hav e bee n 
largely implemented through a diverse range of donor supported project s workin g a t 
the loca l level . Increase d focu s b y donor s i n supportin g nationa l an d loca l 
government institutions , through direc t grants , an d potentiall y als o baske t fundin g 
approaches, i s leadin g t o a  proces s tha t i s increasingl y mainstreame d throug h 
government institutions , an d co-ordinate d a s par t o f th e wide r Nationa l Fores t 
Programme (NFP) . Participator y Fores t Managemen t ha s bee n establishe d acros s 
large parts of Tanzania through a range of door funded, sit e based projects . 
This projec t als o suppor t wate r polic y whic h ha s th e mai n objective o f providing 
clean and safe wate r nearer Community homestead a t stated distance o f 400 meters 
and to involves all communities, Stakeholders and donors to take part on; Educating 
the communitie s on the importanc e o f protecting environments a t water catchm e it s 
areas and ensuring fully involvement s of communities in provision of water service s 
at all levels, including operation and maintenances o f water scheme s b y establishing 
Water Committees, together with reviving village water funds(MWL D 20020) . 
It can be noted that while the Tanzanian government an d international agencies hav e 
overestimated thei r ow n capabilitie s fo r fores t management , the y hav e 
underestimated th e value of local governance ove r those resources (Bromley , 19 9 1). 
Local communitie s who depend o n forests fo r many commoditie s and service s no t 
just timber , are mor e sensitiv e to thei r protective function s an d the wid e variety of 
goods availabl e fro m the m i n sustainabl e harvest . Bu t whe n th e government s 
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overrule traditiona l us e right s t o forests , loca l communitie s an d individua l 
households ar e unable , an d les s willin g t o preven t destructiv e encroachmen t o r 
overexploitation 
Major politica l change s i n Tanzania since the las t fores t polic y wa s formulate d in 
1953 are: Political independence in 1961,The Arusha Declaration of 1967, which se t 
the country on a socialist oriented development, The decentralization of government 
administration i n 1972,Th e villagizatio n progra m o f 196 7 t o 1976,Th e economic 
recovery program (ERP) of 1986, 
Among the m wer e th e passag e o f Nationa l Wate r Crisi s Ac t and th e signin g of 
Executive Orde r No. 222 bot h o f whic h wer e mean t o f basicall y t o addres s th e 
increasing problems on water supply. 
3.4.2 INTERGRATE D RIVER BASIN MANAGEMEN T 
The subjec t o f rive r basi n managemen t ha s bee n associate d historicall y wit h th e 
main culture s and Civilization s whic h have evolve d an d sometime s disappeare d t o 
the availabilit y o f water (Kennet h at al 2001). Villagers, who make up most of the 
population in many countries , have graduall y been losin g sigh t of this dependenc e 
on water and watercourses, t o such a point that they hav e come to ignore issues of 
river basin completely because the y alway s have ampl e water a t thei r disposa l all 
the time , Management a t th e rive r basi n leve l ha s mad e a  great problem in many 
region includin g Romb o District, bu t despit e thes e ther e i s stil l n o consensu s o n 
definitions tha t spel l ou t th e objective s o f that managemen t (Mwang a A. E 2003) . 
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Setting u p an y kin d o f rive r basi n organization , wit h a  vie w t o rive r basi n 
management under any o f its modalities , entail s a  serie s of ongoing processes that 
can be implemented i n parallel (Young, R 1986) . The 
Processes tha t are particularly worthy of further analysi s are : 
i . Communicatio n and awareness raising 
i i . Formatio n of alliances and agreements 
i i i . Legalization s of operation s 
iv. Scenario  development, evaluatio n and diagnosi s 
v. Operationa l consolidation of each water user 
vi. Administrativ e organization 
vii . Economi c valuation and preparation o f strategies 
viii . Operatio n of the shared hydrauli c system 
ix. Conservatio n of bodies o f water, natural habitat s and biodiversity; and 
x. Wate r pollutio n control , strea m corrido r restoratio n an d recover y o f rura l 
and urban drainage capacity . 
These processe s can be divide d into three groups: a  central co-ordinatio n process a 
group of socio-economic processes, and a group o f physical and technical processes. 
The lac k o f conceptua l clarit y o n th e subjec t impair s th e exchang e o f idea s an d 
experiences, particularl y betwee n professional s an d differen t group s ,  cause s 
overlapping o f function s an d hinder s th e formulatio n o f policie s and law s o n th e 
subject. Inconsistencie s i n the us e an d meanin g o f man y o f th e term s relatin g t o 
river basi n managemen t sugges t th e convenienc e o f defining an d classifyin g suc h 
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concepts. Watershe d management ha s becom e a  sub-item or part of this integrate d 
approach to natura l element s an d natural resource managemen t (Gelt , J. 1998). The 
traditional approac h t o watershe d managemen t aime d a t regulatin g th e run-of f o f 
water is part of the approach to natural resource management . Th e management of  a 
river basin relies on the conjunctio n of two groups o f complementary actions ; One 
group o f action s directe d toward s developin g th e natura l resource s (using , 
converting an d Consumin g them) presen t i n th e rive r basi n i n orde r t o boos t 
economic growth , and a  secon d grou p o f actions directe d towards managin g the m 
(conserving, reclaimin g and protectin g them ) wit h th e ai m o f ultimately ensuring 
environmental sustainability . I t migh t b e adde d tha t thes e tw o group s o f action s 
must be performed wit h the participation of the actors , whether inhabitant s o r other 
parties having an interest in the river basin, with a view to seeking equity. 
This is considered to be implicit in the process of integrated management; Integrate d 
management o f river basins for the purposes o f human development = Development 
of (th e natura l resources ) rive r basin s fo r th e Purpose s o f economi c growt h + 
management o f (th e natura l resources ) rive r basin s fo r th e Purpose s o f 
environmental sustainabilit y (James , S . 2000) . Action s involve d i n bot h th e 
development and management o f a river basin can also be divided into two groups: 
i . Grou p of technical o r direct actions, also known as structura l actions or 
measures (studies, projects, works, operation, management); an d 
i i . Grou p of management o r indirec t actions, also known as non-structura l 
measures (financing, standard-setting, organization) . In other words, this 
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new approac h t o watershe d managemen t pursue s social , economi c and 
environmental objective s fo r the benefi t o f al l wh o have a  stake i n the 
watershed, i n addition to managing it as a  catchments are a o f water fo r 
multiple uses. A tentative lis t of technical actions normally considered in 
watershed management programme s in Latin 
3.4.3 RELATIO N BETWEE N WATERSHED MANAGEMENT AND RIVE R 
BASIN MANAGEMEN T 
Watershed managemen t i s a  mixe d activit y (Dourojeanni , A  1996) , linke d t o 
management an d conservation of all natural elements and resources as well as water 
management itself . I t ca n b e oriente d toward s integrate d wate r resource s 
management o r towards sectora l water management (Kennet h at al 2001). Sectoral 
management i s the only known leve l of river basin management i n the region and it 
is at this level that most of the studies and investments in hydroelectricity, irrigation 
and drainage , drinkin g wate r suppl y and floo d contro l are conducted . Som e steps 
towards integrated water resources management hav e been taken but more in theory 
than in practice. A classic definition o f watershed managemen t i s that it is "the art 
and science of managing the natural resources of a watershed i n order to control the 
discharge o f th e wate r i n term s o f quality , quantity , locatio n an d tim e o f 
occurrence". Thi s definitio n i s well-suited for the Rock y Mountain s in the Unite d 
States, where relatively small sparsely inhabited watersheds ar e mainly used for the 
catchments of water for urban and agricultural purposes. I t derives from the forestry 
schools owing to the fac t that these watersheds ar e mainly used for the purposes of 
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forestry an d pasturelan d (Agend a 21 -  1996) . Originally , therefore , th e ter m was 
used i n th e real m o f hydrolog y an d forestry , an d som e ver y well-know n 
experimental watershe d managemen t programme s wer e establishe d i n m e 
mountains areas. 
This origina l definitio n o f watershed managemen t applie d then, first  and foremost , 
to sparsel y inhabite d watershed s whos e mai n purpos e wa s t o captur e wate r for 
community us e o r fo r othe r uses . I t i s importan t t o not e tha t th e definitio n o f 
watershed managemen t i s als o bein g re-evaluate d wher e i n the pas t decade ; ti e 
number of watershed-based group s and initiatives has increased dramatically, along 
with th e us e o f a  watershe d framewor k fo r addressin g natura l resource s an d 
environmental management problems . Key to these developments i s the emergenc e 
of the "new watershed approach." Distinguishing features o f this new approach are 
decentralized an d share d decisio n making, collaboration , engagement o f a  wid e 
array of stakeholders (includin g non-governmental interests), an d goals evidencing 
concern fo r ecosystem s protection . This ne w approac h differ s fro m th e traditional 
one that i s more fragmented an d reliant  upon centralized agency decision-making 
and command-and-control strategies (Leigh , M 1993). 
For a  numbe r o f reasons , watershed s provid e a n appropriat e framewor k o r 
managing natura l resources . Th e mos t obviou s reaso n i s tha t watershed s ;  are 
naturally define d surfac e area s an d provid e a  focu s fo r observin g the effect s o f 
human activities on land an d water. Managin g a  watershed ofte n mean s managin g 
human activities to lesse n any damaging effects o n natural processes. A t the sam e 
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time, a n acceptanc e o f watershed s a s managin g unit s implie s les s relianc e o n 
bureaucratic techniques ; instead , th e working s o f a  watershe d determin e wha t 
decisions are made and what actions are taken. 
3.4.4 DECISIO N MAKING POWER S OF COMMUNITIES IN PRACTICE 
Throughout it s course , th e watershe d project' s mai n objectiv e i n Mokala , Mahar o 
and Shimbimasho was, and stil l is , to identify and field-test methods an d technique s 
for promotin g an d consolidatin g people' s participatio n i n th e sustainabl e 
management o f upland watersheds. It s immediate objectives were to: 
i . Start-u p an d consolidat e a  pilot scheme fo r participatory an d integrate d 
watershed managemen t i n each of the selected village . 
i i . Incorporat e th e participator y an d integrate d watershe d managemen t 
approach int o nationa l policies for Communit y Economic Development 
in rura l areas and natura l resourc e conservation , an d int o decentralize d 
planning systems . 
Tanzania (tota l area : 945,00 0 squar e kilometers) i s divided int o 22 regions , le d by 
regional commissioners . Region s ar e divide d int o district s unde r th e politica l 
leadership o f distric t commissioners . Th e hea d o f the Civi l Servic e at th e distric t 
level i s the Distric t Executive Director who works under the distric t council, which 
is composed o f elected distric t councilors. The distric t is subdivided into divisions 
and eac h divisio n i s subdivide d int o ward s administere d b y a  war d executiv e 
secretary. Th e wards ar e compose d o f villages that have a  government employe e a 
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village executiv e secretary , wh o work s wit h th e guidanc e o f th e electe d villag e 
government an d chairman. The village executive officers ar e the loca l developmen t 
agents, working with the strong support o f the ward executive secretary . 
In terms o f resource an d watershe d managemen t management , district s an d lower 
organs ar e require d t o se t u p environmenta l committee s (unlik e in Uganda, wher e 
the environmenta l la w t o giv e teeth t o suc h committee s ha s ye t t o b e finalized) . 
Village environmenta l committees , an d unde r the m resourc e use r groups , ar e 
instrumental in resource management . 
Uganda's Environmenta l Management Statut e of 199 5 provided for Environmental 
Committees wit h a  specialis t environmenta l office r assigne d t o th e distric t (UFD 
2000). Ugand a no w ha s a  strongl y decentralize d mode l o f governance , althoug h 
control o f majo r forest s continue s t o b e veste d i n nationa l authorities . Th e sub -
county (LC3 ) i s th e lowes t leve l o f servic e deliver y (i.e. , ther e ar e extensio n 
officers); th e paris h and village (LC2 and L C I , respectively ) levels deal with loca l 
community issues . 
Arguments fo r communit y base d watershe d managemen t ar e draw n from  severa l 
disciplines. Som e view s ar e derive d fro m biologis t an d conservationists , whil e 
others are drawn from the indigenous peoples and human right movements (Ribot , J 
1999). On this argument th e succes s o f the protected wate r catchments area s depend 
very muc h o n degre e o f suppor t an d respec t awarde d t o th e protecte d watershe d 
areas b y th e loca l communities.Indiginou s knowledg e base d argumen t proclaim s 
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that loca l communitie s hav e extensiv e knowledg e fo r enhancin g an d promotin g 
biodiversity in many water sources areas (Vabi,M.1999). 
fO: 
C H A P T E R F O U R 
4.0 PROTEC T I M P L E M E N T A T I O N 
4.1 I N T R O D U C T I O N : 
This chapte r give s a  detailed explanatio n o f planned an d actua l implementatio n of 
the project . I t explains the origina l plan of the project , th e implementatio n process ; 
output an d products as well as inputs and it report what was accomplished. 
5.2 Produc t and Outputs 
Up to Augus t 2007 the projec t wa s abl e to accomplish 92% of the activitie s which 
were planned to end in 2007.Among the activities accomplished includes: 
Products 
• Establishe d Villages Environmenta l Committees wit h knowledg e and skill s 
on Integrated Watershe d Management Practices 
• Establishe d Watershe d managemen t Team s (WMT ) to eac h watersourc e 
area 
• Fiv e year strategic plan of the DITEC organization 
• Installe d monitoring and Evaluation system 
• Availabilit y o f fue l wood , fodder , timbe r an d buildin g pole s fo r th e 
communities 
• Goo d practice of watershed managemen t areas . 
• Conservatio n of water catchment s fores t henc e increas e availabilit y of water 
quantity and quality in the streams for the communities use 
• Povert y reduction aspect in the project areas. 
Outputs 
• Rehabilitated  of 11 watersource  areas 
• Establishmen t of 7 private tree nurseries 
• Tota l number of 13,245 tree seedlings were raised 
• 1 3 Villages extension meeting were conducted 
• Participator y land use plan for one village was developed 
• Establishmen t of 11 Watershed Management Team in 3 villages 
4.3 Proiec t Planning and implementation 
In implementin g Integrate d Watershe d Managemen t Projec t w e nee d t o improv e 
land use diversification and creating a new opportunity to improve nature and life of 
the communit y timel y an d thoughtfully . Th e projec t ha s use d th e integrate d 
conservation approac h metho d t o facilitat e it s activities . The specifi c activitie s of 
the proiect were as follows ; 
4.3.1. Th e Tre e nurserie s establishment * 
To produce 15,00 0 suitable tree species for the various conservation purpose s 
To assis t 3 0 individual s an d 3  primar y school s i n establishin g thei r ow n tre e 
nurseries 
5.3.2 Wate r Catchments/fores t Reserves ! 
Rehabilitation of 11 water sourc e areas in half mile fores t stri p by planting suitable 
tree species . Thi s were don e b y involvin g loca l communitie s surroundin g the th e 
areas 
Technician fro m forestry,  communit y developmen t an d Agricultura l department s 
were use d fo r deliverin g extension package s t o th e farmers . Participator y Rura l 
Appraisal (PRA ) was th e mai n extensio n approac h used . PR A was recommende d 
because i t involve s communit y foru m fo r discussio n an d i t ca n impos e loca l 
solutions t o loca l identifie d problems . Selecte d 3  primar y schools  i n th e targete d 
area wer e involve d i n thi s project , namel y Mokala , Mahar o an d Shimbimash o 
primary schools. 
4.3.4 Administratio n of the project: 
Practiced da y t o da y administrativ e activitie s o f the projec t whic h includes repor t 
writing, meetings an d budget controls: 
4.4 Financia l support : 
DITEC, Communit y contribution , Romb o Distric t Counci l an d Georg e Fishe r 
Foundation -  Switzerlan d wer e th e mai n financia l agenc y fo r supportin g o f thi s 
project i n its initial stage. 
4.5 Th e Project Phases: 
The projec t pilo t phase duratio n wil l tak e two year s that i s fro m Januar y 200 6 t o 
December 2007. 
4.6 Involvemen t of local community: 
Local community was involved in the followin g areas; 
• Raisin g tree seedlings an d participat e i n tree planting both i n the hal f mile 
watershed area s and in their home gardens ; 
• Ten d and cares the planted trees 
• T o participate in the PR A exercis e and workshops 
• Th e estimated loca l community contribution in this project i s 7,000,000 thi s 
will be secured through labour contribution. 
4.7 Visio n o f DITEC organization 
To b e goo d an d soun d Organizatio n wit h goo d governanc e approac h tha t wil l 
change th e lif e o f th e communit y throug h practicin g goo d environmenta l 
management. 
4.8 Missio n statement of DITEC organization 
To wor k closely with community on delivering and practicing agreed technolog y of 
environmental managemen t 
4.9 Projec t description: 
Rombo Distric t embarke d o n improvin g it s fores t sinc e 199 5 throug h differen t 
forest program s includin g agro fores t an d environmenta l conservatio n approach . 
Initially thes e program s wer e prepare d t o cop e wit h Tanzani a Fores t Actio n Pla n 
[TFAP1. Th e TFA P wa s aime d at reviewing the pas t effort, formulatin g long term 
development strategies , preparin g projec t profile s and establishing targets. It s now 
verv unfortunately tha t many programs establishe d i n Rombo District have phase d 
out an d therefor e th e effec t o f deforestation an d soi l erosio n i s no w a t hig h leve l 
without anv prior wav of restoration. DITE C prepare d thi s proiect which includes 
actions and measures t o be addressed t o Integrated Watershe d Management issue s 
to suoDort the district effort. The action had the following components :-
i . Capacit y buildin g t o th e extension s an d loca l communitie s i n 
conservation and Environmenta l management activitie s 
i i . Establishin g of tre e nurserie s whic h tre e seedling s wer e use d i n 
rehabilitating wate r sourc e area s an d establishing of private woodlots 
and farm forest 
i i i . Trainin g a t villages and wards level s through meetings , seminars , loca l 
visits exchange and farmers Fiel d Schools (FFS) programs 
iv. Provisio n of inputs, e.g. tree nurseries equipment and materials. 
4.10 Budget 
Table 13.Budget - Executive summary 
SN ACTIVITIES BUDGETED COST S 
1 Tree nurseries 1,193,000.00 
2 Rehabilitation of watersource areas 1,200,000.00 
3 On farm tree nurseries 2,290,000.00 
4 Administration 3,000,000.00 
5 Contingency 25% 1,920,750.00 
GRAND TOTA L 9,603,750.00 
Table 14.Budget-Detailed explanation 
SN ACTIVITIES BUDGETED COST S 
1 Tree seed procurement (10 kg x Tshl 8,000.00) 18,000.00 
2 Polythene tube s procuremen t (20 0 kg x Ts h 
3000.00) 
600,000.00 
3 Wheelbarrow (4 x Tsh 70,000.00) 280,000.00 
5 Sieving wire (10m xTsh 5000.00) 50,000.00 
6 Pruning knives (10 x Tsh 2000.00) 20,000.00 
7 Watering canes (l 5 x Tsh 7000.00) | 105.000.0 0 
10 Fuel (100Lts x Tsh 1200.00) 120,000.00 
Sub Total 1,193,000.00 
Planting of tree in watersource are a 
SN A C T I V I T I E S BUDGETED COST S 
2 Fuel fo r transporting seedling s (100 0 x  Ts h 
1200.00) 
1,200,000.00 
Sub Total 1,200,000.00 
On far m forestry /Agro forestr y an d lan d use plan 
SN A C T I V I T I E S BUDGETED COST S 
I Farmers exchange( 4 x  3village s x  1  day s 
xTshl 5,000.00) 
180,000.00 
2 Staff allowance s ( 2 x 1  days 3  Village s x 
30,000.00) 
180,000.00 
2 Alignment of contour bands (Staff 2 x4 day s 
x 3  villages x  Tsh 15,000.00 ) 
360,000.00 
3 Procurement o f spirit leve l (3 0 spirit leve l x 
Tsh 9000.00 ) 
270,000.00 
4 Procurement o f manila twines 1000m 40,000.00 
5 Seminars i n 3  village s (1 5 farmer s x  3 
villages x Tsh 4000.00) 
180,000.00 
6 Facilitators 3 x3 Village s x Tsh 20,000.00) 180,000.00 
Fuel (4001tsx Tsh 1200.00) 480,000.00 
7 Land us e plan in 3 villages (staff 2 x 5days x 
3 villages x  20,000.00) 
600,000.00 
Sub Total 2,290,000.00 
Administration 
SN ACTIVITIES BUDGETED COST S 
1 DITEC Managemen t Meeting 500,000.00 
Stationeries 1,300,000.00 
2 Fuel (1200 Its x Tsh 1000.00 ) 1,200,000.00 
Sub Tota l 3,000,000.00 
Grand Total 7,683,000.00 
Contingency 25% 1,920,750.00 
Grand Total 9,603,750.00 
CHAPTER FIV E 
5.0 MONITORING , EVALUATION AND SUSTAINABILITY 
5.1 Introduction 
Monitoring, Evaluation and sustainability are important pillars in project design and 
management. Eac h proces s ha s a  significan t value t o th e communit y and t o th e 
entire success plan of the project . 
5.2 Projec t Monitoring 
Monitoring compare progress of activities with the original plan and keeping project 
activities on schedule , other analyse d situation includes revise future goals,making 
decisions abou t human , financia l an d materia l resource s an d i t als o hel p i n 
identifying problems and finding solution. 
5.2.1 Monitorin g Methodology 
DITEC, Communit y in the villages an d Department of land Natural Resources and 
Environment {LNRE}i n Romb o District Counci l effecte d a  close monitoring of all 
activities performe d b y the projec t .Thes e wer e don e throug h assessments forms , 
visit an d involvemen t of loca l communit y at al l stages o f the project . A l l report s 
were submitte d t o DITE C secretaria t an d i t wa s wel l discusse d b y th e DITE C 
members an d th e villagers . Th e monitorin g process wa s base d o n participatory 
process and helped very much towards success of the project. 
5.2.3 Basi c Tools used in Monitoring 
i . Interview s t o th e Watershe d managemen t teams . Village s Environmental 
committees and village leaders 
i i . Monthl y report s fro m th e villages , report s o f th e organizatio n Executiv e 
Committees an d Financial reports 
i i i . Man y areas of the projec t activitie s were visited. 
iv. Checkin g o f th e effectivenes s o f followin g tim e fram e activitie s o f th e 
project. 
5.2.4 Monitorin g Plan 
Monitoring i s usuall y a  continuou s proces s an d i t normall y takes place righ t fro m 
the introductio n o f the ide a of the project . I n this projec t monitorin g started right a t 
the star t of planning of the project .Thi s is indicated in appendix. 
Table 15.MONITORING CHECKLIS T 
Sn. Focal Area s Monitoring Indicators used Monitoring results. 
1 Organization 
management 
I. Wa y o f makin g decisio n 
democratically an d follo w u p of 
the timetabl e fo r meetin g an d 
availability of the minutes 
ii.Capacity o f sharin g tas k 
within th e organizatio n staff , 
members and the community . 
23 Projec t managemen t 
meeting, 3 2 Villag e 
Environmental Meeting , 2 7 
Villages Executiv e 
Committee meetin g an d 1 5 
Villages assemblie s wer e 
carried fo r assuranc e o f 
democratic decisions . 
Timetable wa s followe d an d 
the minute s wer e available . 
Average o f member s 
attendance wa s 78 % 
High collaboratio n an d 
experience sharin g betwee n 
staff, member s an d 
community were observed . 
2 Social impac t 
and 
I. Activ e participatio n i n th e 
community task 
17% o f the projec t activitie s 
implemented throug h 
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community 
participation. 
community labou r 
contributions. 
3. Economic 
impact 
I. Typ e hous e constructio n i n 
household 
97% o f th e hous e i s 
permanent an d good house 
4 Environmental 
impact 
I. Numbe r o f wate r sourc e 
rehabilitated 
i i . Number of trees planted 
i i i . Environmental trainin g 
manuals establishe d an d 
followed 
iv. Existence o f prope r 
Environmental committe e an d 
watershed managemen t team s 
in the villagers 
v. Established participator y lan d 
use managemen t pla n an d wel l 
practiced 
11 Watersourc e rehabilitate d 
by community. 
Total numbe r o f tre e 
seedlings raise d an d plante d 
was 13,245. 
4 environmenta l trainin g 
manuals establishe d wher e 
1455 leaflet s wer e 
distributed. 
3 Village s Environmenta l 
Committee an d 1 1 
Watershed Managemen t 
teams wer e establishe d an d 
empowered o n the watershe d 
skills. 
Established on e manua l fo r 
participatory Lan d us e 
Management Pla n i n Mokala 
Village. 
5 Linkage wit h 
other 
stakeholders 
I. Contac t an d linkage s mad e 
with other stakeholder s working 
within th e sam e objective s i n 
the area . 
There goo d cooperatio n an d 
linkages wit h K E D A , 
TECOSSO, Hurum a Convert 
and Roman Catholic church. 
7 Management 
of fund s 
I. Ban k account s detail s an d 
financial reporting procedur e 
9,603,750.00 shilling s use d 
to implemen t th e budgete d 
activities o f the project . Th e 
project operate d unde r N M B 
accounts. 8 report s o f 
financial expenditur e wer e 
submitted a t th e 
Organization Executiv e 
committee an d t o th e tw o 
General assembly. 
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53 Projec t Evaluation 
Evaluation i s th e periodi c assessment s o f the projec t an d i t revie w th e exten t t o 
which mediu m an d lon g ter m objective s o f a  progra m o r projec t hav e bee n 
implemented an d it s entir e achievement . Evaluatio n als o i s a  systemati c 
examination o f th e projec t t o determin e it s relevance , effectiveness , impac t o r 
benefit t o targeted population. The implementation of this project wer e done unde r 
two types of evaluation namely, 
• Inbuil t o r formativ e evaluatio n whic h wa s don e a s th e implementatio n 
proceed and 
• Termina l or sumative evaluatio n whic h was don e a t the en d o f second yea r 
of the project i n July 2007. 
A l l thes e processe s wer e don e i n participator y manner . Participator y evaluatio n 
helps t o revis e th e objective s an d implementatio n o f th e plan , i t help s t o revis e 
budget and it explores the weaknesses and suggests correcting measurers. 
5.3.1 Methodolog y of evaluation. 
The evaluation team was planned the evaluation process a s follows ; 
• Visit s and interviews of a sample of beneficiaries an d 
• Interview s wit h projec t staf f t o verif y outpu t an d outcome s an d t o 
understand th e internal functioning of the project . 
• Interviewe d thir d opinio n o f peopl e standin g outsid e o f th e projec t t o 
confirm rolle r ted informatio n 
7? 
• Th e evaluatio n tea m use d sem i structure d interview s t o ge t informatio n 
about output s an d outcome s o f th e projec t an d structure d interview s t o 
understand the internal functioning of the projec t 
5.3.2 The tools and Technique used for Evaluation . 
i . Reviewe d of project objective and look the project performanc e 
i i . Conside r the mid - ter m review and capacity building process 
i i i . Interview s to the target group and stakeholders in relation to their views 
iv. Increase d ownershi p o f the result s o f the evaluatio n b y th e integratio n of 
institutional stakeholder s a t al l moments o f the evaluatio n exercise 
v. Ensurin g ownership by the target group 
5.3.2 Choice of project sit e to be visited 
Based of project description , the evaluatio n team asked the projec t coordinato r Mr. 
Joseph Chezue to prepare a  programme, including visits in three communities, three 
primary school s an d interview s wit h environmenta l committe e an d watershe d 
management teams . The choice of project sites has been made by project staff based 
on the request o f the evaluation team and considering the limited time. 
An overal l assessment of the project achievements and the response o f beneficiaries 
on the questionnaires and during the interviews was demonstrated th e relevancy and 
the appreciatio n o f the interventio n of the projec t b y the community . The staf f of 
DITEC and all members ar e wel l known in the area. Especially the fact that women 
have a n increase d acces s t o mor e knowledg e an d informatio n o n differen t tonic s 
(Watershed management , environmen t an d aforestation ) throug h trainin g an d 
exchange i s highl y appreciated . Th e focu s o f the projec t wa s o n th e raisin g of 
awareness on watershed managemen t skill s and practicing of participatory land use 
plan in the area . 
A lo t of emphasis has been put on the execution of activities. Wher e it considers the 
analysis and the feasibilit y studies i n identified points regardin g the issu e o f water 
source protection , however i t was taken a s the planning document an d al l activities 
proposed were executed as presented i n the project proposal. 
The Project Advisor y Committee has to inves t in trust building between th e partie s 
involved so that it can resume it s real function, that is to advice on issues related t o 
the implementatio n of the projec t (no t onl y at the leve l o f the activitie s but als o a t 
the leve l 
Of th e result s an d objective ) s o tha t the righ t decisions can be taken , decision s of 
which communitv will sense and value the project and all established activities. 
The DITEC projec t officer s played a constructive role in facilitating process o f trust 
building, reflection and decision making. 
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Table 1  D E V A L U A T I ON O F W A T E R S O U R C E S P R O T E C T I O N A C T I V I TY 
Sn 
1 
Water source Coo rd i na tes/G PS Village Division Description o f the activitie s 
done by -  DIT E Elevation 
(masl) 
S.° E.° 
Shokoni 1,615 03.19250 037.59084 Mokala Mkuu Tree and grass planting 
includes,Ficus spp,Eucalyptu s 
spp,Albizzia spp,Rauvolfi a 
spp„Cedrella,Schinus 
molle,Vangueria spp.Leucaen a 
leucocephala and Nepia grass 
2 Motale 1,730 03.18937 037.57916 Mokala Mkuu Albizzia spp,Rauvolfi a 
spp,Prunus sp p plante d 
3 Itongoni 1,835 03.19575 037.57745 Mokala Mkuu Albizzia spp and boundary 
fixing 
4 Uminga 1,856 03.19694 037.57617 Mokala Mkuu Grass,caesalpinia 
spp,combretum sp p and 
terminalia spp.plante d 
5 Iriveriveni 1,951 03.19758 037.56793 Mokala Mkuu Grass planting and rehabilitatio n 
of natural regeneration , 
6 Kiumu 1,756 03.19425 037.58076 Mokala Mkuu Albizzia spp plante d 
7 Mshereni 1,783 03.20058 037.58580 Mokala/Maharo Mkuu Rauvolfia spp,Cedrella mexican a 
planted. 
8 Kiftinika 1,622 03.21101 037.60161 Maharo Mkuu Fixing of boundary 
9 Rua 1,711 03.22751 037.58068 Machamealeni Mengwe Fixing of boundar y 
10 Kiboro I 1,776 03.22458 037.58063 Machamealeni/Shi 
mbimasho 
Mengwe/Mku 
u 
Tree and grass planting,Ficu s 
spp,Eucalyptus spp,Albizzi a 
spp,Rauvolfia spp,prunu s 
persika,Cedrella,Schinus 
molle,Vangueria spp.Leucaen a 
leucocephala and Nepia grass 
11 Kiboro II 1,619 03.22668 037.58681 Shimbimashami/K 
enialeni 
Mengwe/Mku 
u 
Tree and grass planting,Ficu s 
spp,Eucalyptus spp,Albizzi a 
spp,Rauvolfia spp , 
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5.4.FOCUSED AREA S MONITORE D AN D EVALUATE D AN D IT S 
ACHIEVEMENT. 
5.4.1 Impac t 
The project starte d in 2005, so fo r environmenta l projec t i t was too earl y to really 
measure the impact of the project . W e tried to get an appreciation of the target group 
and the different othe r stakeholders o n the different aspects of impact. 
Table 17.TOTA L NUMBER OF TREE SEEDLIN G RAISED . 
No NAME OF NURSERY TARGET ACHIEVEMENT 
1 Huruma Central nursery 150,00 147,400 
3 K E D A Grou p 100,000 98,491 
4 TECOSO Group 70,000 64,200 
5 Ngambeni Group 15,000 9,117 
6 CONVERT Sister s 15,000 13,208 
7 Melkior Kita l 5,000 3,227 
8 Pasian Assenga 5,000 3,044 
9 Florens Mrosso 6,000 21,996 
10 Jackson Lenana 5,000 2,500 
12 Mathias Marandu 5,000 4,100 
11 Devota Mkenda 6,000 5,117 
13 K I M A H U T U GROU P 5,000 3,638 
14 Kelamfua Primar y School 10,000 15,210 
15 Mokaka Primary School 10,000 4,234 
16 Maharo Primary School 10,000 16,249 
411,731 
A rapi d SWORT analysis on the evaluation of the project showe d the followin g 
Strength; 
i . Hig h relevance of the project activities. 
i i . Th e project operates through DITE C and Rombo District Council structures . 
i i i . Stron g involvement of primary schools 
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iv. Stron g involvement of community 
Weakness; 
i . Wea k of ownership of the project by the community 
i i . Lac k of structured and systematic follo w - u p of project activities 
i i i . Lac k of coherence i n organic farming activities 
Opportunities; 
i . A  good number of nice experiences and initiatives 
i i . Commitmen t b y th e Distric t an d DITE C official s t o pu t emphasi s o n 
environment protection 
i i i . Willingnes s of grassroots t o participate in project activities 
Threats; 
i . Lac k of an integrated approac h of the projec t 
i i . Lac k of means and capacity building 
5.4.2 Organizationa l management impact. 
Villagers Environmen t committee s (VEC ) and Watershe d Managemen t Tea m 
(WMT) wer e se t u p b y th e villages . This has a  goo d impac t o n th e organizatio n 
capacities withi n th e area s as lon g as these committees ar e no t see n a s somethin g 
that has to be done fo r the donor . I t is important that there is a kind o f strategy an d 
coherence betwee n thes e committees . Stron g environmenta l committe e i s 
responsible to guide all activities related 
to environmen t an d that works on an environmenta l polic y an d wate r developmen t 
based on a good vision and mission to influence on positive development. 
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The leadershi p trainin g provide d b y th e projec t ha s a n influenc e o n th e futur e 
organization capacities. Due to the governmen t policie s women are more and more 
participating in the different committees , village structures an d so on. 
5.43 Socia l impact and community participation. 
A l l peopl e interviewee were enthusiastic o f the interventions of the DITEC . As well 
the evaluator s a s th e grou p o f youn g researches wa s impresse d b y th e wa y bot h 
organizations wer e known in the area . I t i s a fact tha t DITE C i s also implementing 
other complementar y programmes , suc h a s th e environmenta l legislatio n and th e 
Gender and Women Programmes sometimes in the same area. 
5.4.4. Economic impact 
The real economic impact is still limited ; there vivid changes o f the economic status 
of th e group s involve d i n th e project s especiall y th e wome n group s involve d i n 
environmental component . Wha t i s important i s that through th e approac h an d by 
putting emphasis o n the service s runed in a environmental manner by community in 
the ward , the communit y can better prepared fo r more integratio n that has als o t o 
safeguard thei r social, economic and cultural values. 
5.4.5 Environmenta l impac t 
The relevance o f the projec t i s high, but i t should adopt a  more integrated approach . 
Efficiency i s correct as outputs are i n a good relation to inputs and beneficiaries ge t 
added valu e i n for m o f drinkin g and/o r irrigatio n water.However,mos t o f th e 
projected activitie s are on the track.Nevertheles,an improved follow -up an d a better 
participation o f communities ar e needed . Durin g th e discussio n wit h th e villagers 
and staf f i t becam e clea r that there i s no t enoug h attentio n fo r th e environmenta l 
aspects Th e evaluatio n tea m ranke d clearl y th e interes t o f th e communit y o n th e 
watershed managemen t throug h P R A approac h an d henc e doe s th e participator y 
environmental impact assessment. 
Table 18.Farmcrs trained on the us e o f natural pesticides . 
S/No N A M E O F PARTICIPANTS V I L L A G E 
I Ruben Pauio Assenga Mokala 
2 Noel Muhimil i Mokala 
3 Florence Mrosso Mokala 
4 Mathiasi Marandu Mokala 
5 Pascal . J . Swai Mokala 
6 Eliuta Mtono Mokala 
7 Peter Thomasi Mokala 
8 Joachimu Lyakurwa Maharo 
9 Mekiori Kital i Maharo 
10 Batholemeo Urrass a Maharo 
11 Joseph Chezu e Maharo 
12 Michaeli Mzee Maharo 
13 Christian Pasian Maharo 
14 Herman Asseng a Maharo 
15 Maharo Primary School ( Head teacher) Maharo 
16 Julina Phili p Kelamfua 
17 Kelamfua Primar y School (Headteacher) Kelamfua 
18 Lucas Macha Kelamfua 
19 Jackson Lenan a Kelamfua 
20 Donati Peter Kelamfua 
5.4.6. Imnact on gender relations 
Women and Men in the chagg a contex t hav e different role s an d responsibilitie s an d 
therefore the y hav e differen t interest s an d need . Wome n ar e mor e an d mor e 
considered a s a n importan t economica l acto r wh o ha s t o participat e i n th e whol e 
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decision makin g proces s withi n th e chagg a area . Wher e i n th e pas t the y wer e 
responsible fo r th e househol d (foo d preparation , fetchin g water , organizin g the 
household and they got access to milk and some other by products of animals), they 
start more and more taking part in decisions. 
5.4.7. Linkage and relation with other stake holders 
These ar e a s follows ; Communitie s of thre e village s in Kelamfuamokal a ward, 
Rombo Distric t Counci l Thre e primar y schools  locate d i n thre e villages , Mku u 
Secondary School, Mkuu Roman Catholic Church, TECOSO and K E D A 
5.5 SUSTAINABILT Y 
The projec t ha s accrue d ver y hig h participatio n of the loca l communit y since it s 
start, this to some extent assure the existence of sustainability of the project after th e 
phasing out of the external funding sources 
Technical an d financia l suppor t fro m DITE C wil l continu e so a s to assur e a  good 
sustainability o f this project . O n the othe r han d traine d villager s will continu e t o 
support watershed management tea m in their respective villages in the managemen t 
of watershe d area s sinc e the y wil l us e th e knowledg e acquire d durin g various 
trainings session s o f the project s activities . The initia l evaluatio n finds ou t i f the 
chances tha t th e positiv e result s an d effect s o f th e projec t wil l continu e t o b e 
produced after the ending of the assistance are high. 
5.5.1Policy 
A l l o f the activitie s undertaking by the project fit s completely within the polices of 
the Tanzani a governmen t an d makin g the communitie s responsibl e correspond s 
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with the polic y o f the government . Wome n empowerment i s also a  priority for th e 
project. I t has t o b e clea r that communities ar e responsibl e an d ha s t o supervis e t o 
retrain all watershed managemen t skills delivered by the project . 
5.5.2 Socia l - cultura l 
A l l intervention s o f th e projec t ar e highl y appreciate d b y th e beneficiaries . Th e 
ways they are implemented take into account the cultural aspects. Also the hierarch y 
is respected . Fo r th e electio n o f th e watershe d managemen t tea m an d th e 
paraprofessional facilitator s the villagers were involved in the selection 
Because the solidarit y between th e member s o f the communit y is very high, alot of 
emphasis ha s t o b e pu t o n th e sensitizatio n o f al l peopl e involve d an d th e 
strengthening o f the committee s o f which the compositio n has t o b e suc h that th e 
committee i s respected b y al l villagers. Conditions of collaboration and th e way s 
sustainability shal l b e ensure d hav e t o b e discusse d fro m th e beginnin g i n a 
transparent way with all the peopl e involved . The chagga societ y is changing. They 
decided themselves t o change some cultura l practices i n order to giv e an answer t o 
the wate r scarcit y problem. The roles an d the importanc e o f women are becomin g 
more and more important . 
5.5.3 Technica l 
The technical choices made in such a way that it will influenc e the sustainabilit y of 
the activities . However out o f the pas t experience wit h the governmen t departmen t 
and othe r institution s i t i s clea r that , organizin g th e participator y watershe d 
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management i n a sustainable wa y is very difficult . Als o mor e and more research i s 
done on alternatives. These reflections are not taken up in this project. 
It i s also clear that, if the wate r problem in the differen t site s cannot be solved in a 
sustainable way , the conflic t withi n th e communit y especially the u p strea m an d 
down stream communit y will result . The project i s putting a lot of emphasis on the 
use o f watershe d managemen t team' s spiri t t o addres s thi s issue . I t remain s 
important to stress the us e o f tradition skills based o n loca l communit y as a  good 
alternative for the solvin g the problem of protection of water source area, So a close 
follow up , acces s t o information , networking is importan t aspect s that have t o b e 
taken into account i f one wants to guarantee sustainability. 
5.5.4 Institutiona l and organization capacities. 
The capacitie s o f th e committee s an d evaluatio n tea m ar e stron g enoug h t o 
guarantee th e sustainabilit y o f th e activitie s the y ar e responsibl e for . Mos t 
committees starte d recently . They lack leadership capacities but they are spirituall y 
task oriented . Plannin g and monitorin g is always very strong an d the missio n and 
vision of the organization is good. 
The collaboration with othe r actor s an d governmen t service s i s extremely goo d to 
increase the organizational and technical capacities to contribute to the sustainability 
of the project . 
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5.5.5 Financial / Economi c 
For man y o f th e activitie s tha t hav e t o continu e i n orde r t o guarante e th e 
sustainability o f th e effects , financia l resource s ar e needed . Fo r th e watershe d 
management activities , resources a  needed. The community was involved right from 
the beginnin g o f th e projec t an d therefor e thi s wil l eas e th e sustainabilit y afte r 
phasing out o f the project , Smal l technica l and financia l suppor t fro m DITE C wil l 
continue to assure the good sustainability of this project. 
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CHAPTER SIX 
6.0 GENERA L CONCLUSIO N 
Successful implementation s o f thi s projec t wil l ad d a  goo d opportunit y o f 
community in managing ecosystem and water sustainably.Ecosystem and water ar e 
inextricably linked , thi s ca n be simpl y define d a s th e condition s and relationships 
through whic h natura l ecosystem , an d the specie s tha t make the m up , sustai n an d 
fulfill huma n life . I n th e wate r context , thi s translate s t o th e contributio n tha t 
ecosystems mak e to water supply and quality and the ways in which they use wate r 
to generat e othe r economi c goods an d services . W e therefore call s community to 
adhere a good water source , water quantity and quality management an d hence thi s 
to contribute high in raising standard o f their living . I t is anticipated that, at the end 
permanent behaviora l chang e amongs t communitie s an d othe r beneficiaries , wil l 
have lasting also sustainable with good impact on the watershed management . 
The governmen t o f Tanzania has placed water and environment as a key pillar in its 
poverty reductio n stratergy.Tanzani a ha s als o activit y participated i n th e globa l 
effort t o achiev e millenniu m developmen t goal s an d wor d summit o n sustainabl e 
development. Th e goal s ai m at targe t o n environmental , watershed managen t an d 
sanitation, tha t i s to reduc e b y a t leas t hal f th e countr y populatio n that i s without 
access t o safe an d adequate water and sanitation by 2005(Water policy 2002 ) .Thi s 
implies tha t th e secto r need s to adop t urgen t an d wel l coordinate d strategie s an d 
action to ensure that coverage of both water supply and sanitation is accelerated and 
satisfied. 
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Understanding the lin k betwee n poverty , watershed management , environmen t and 
sanitation i s very necessary , wate r i s essentia l t o lif e an d i s par t t o o f every cel l 
father mor e i s necessar y fo r mos t basi c function s lik e respiratio n an d digestion 
access t o clea n and saf e wate r i s major requisit e for poverty reduction, improving 
human health conditions and promoting sustainable development 
The stud y ha s foun d ou t tha t wate r shortag e contribut e t o socia l an d economi c 
problems t o huma n beings . Som e o f this proble m are lo w income, poverty, low 
nutrition an d wate r relate d disease s e.g . trachom a an d malnutrition . Inadequate 
water an d sanitation services to poor people increas e th e livin g coasts , lowe r their 
income damage their well being and even make life more difficul t 
Readiness of villagers contributes on watershed management an d pa y and take care 
of th e wate r suppl y wil l largel y depend o n factors suc h as the exten t t o whic h th e 
community is involved in all phases of the watershed management projec t and water 
supply schemes. 
6.1. RECOMENDATIO N 
After tw o years of project activities , i t is too early to talk about outcome or impact. 
However, th e evaluatio n team coul d verify , tha t ther e i s raisin g awareness a t all 
levels about environmental issues and the need to protect water sources. In one case 
people report that a watersource afte r protectio n (people abandoned crop cultivation 
around th e watersourc e give s no w mor e an d continuou s water . Som e immediat e 
recommendations include; 
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i . T o introduce a  systematic capacit y building fo r the projec t staf f and for th e 
communities. 
i i . T o introduce s a  systemati c an d structure d follo w -  up . Thi s include s 
availability of the necessary means and (eventually) a system of incentives. 
i i i . T o introduc e a  syste m facilitatin g downwar d informatio n flo w an d 
accountability 
iv. T o adop t a n integrate d approac h includin g othe r importan t factor s (Lan d 
shortage, foo d security , migration , poverty, populatio n growth, etc) i n th e 
project design and planning. 
v. T o expand project activitie s to ge t a  real impact and to became a  watershed 
management project . 
The big challenge noted i n the implementatio n of the projec t wa s to mak e projec t 
sustainable. Therefor e i t i s importan t t o pu t mor e emphasi s o n organizationa l 
development an d capacit y bulding.Socia l chang e i s a  slo w process . Th e projec t 
came at the right moment, community are confronted with a lot of changes. 
For th e communit y to maintai n their watersourc e are a componen t a  mor e holisti c 
approach i s needed. T o reach a more holistic approach more emphasis has to be put 
on developin g a master pla n for watershed managemen t a t villag e leve l instea d of 
realizing some streams management her e and there. 
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We recommen d tha t th e projec t i s workin g ver y closel y wit h th e village s 
committees tha t hav e th e functio n t o overloo k al l environmental activitie s of th e 
villages, to 
develop a  lon g ter m pla n to improv e the environmen t an d to pla n and monito r all 
activities undertaken in order to improve the watershed areas in their villages. 
In order to have a  good impact on these organizational structures i t is important t o 
concentrate th e effor t i n a  limite d are a i.e . wards . Village' s environmenta l 
committees ca n lear n fro m eac h other , the y ca n harmonie s thei r approaches ; the y 
can join forces to influence the higher levels of decision making. 
6.2 TH E BALANC E BETWEE N LITERAC Y AN D OTHE R PRESSIN G 
COMMUNITY PROBLEMS . 
In man y group s th e focu s i s mor e o n solvin g developmen t issue s an d no t o n th e 
classical literacy . The lin k wit h communit y development i s eviden t bu t unti l no w 
the communit y developmen t departmen t ha s nothin g t o d o wit h thi s literac y 
programme.A bette r collaboratio n between th e tw o department s i s neede d i f we 
want to sustain a real dynamic and the continuation of the group s that wil l b e more 
and more involved in community development issues . 
Project advisor y committe e ha s t o tak e u p it s rol e an d responsibilities . Thi s 
committee ha s t o pla y an importan t rol e in the plannin g and the monitorin g of the 
project not only at the leve l of the activities but also at the level of the results. 
